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MIDDLE-COUR- SE TAX POLICY URGED FOR STATE
t

I ! j f--

Tax YainatimL Klaa-ConiroveESReviyedA-
iBlack

In City Qver

SkMillion'
o

Bolla For ,1937,Ap- -'

proved; Provide
$78,000 Revenue

Completed tax oll pi the
city of Big Spring for 1937

I

' was approved formally by
- the city commission Tuesday

- night, total valuation being
- placed at $6,062,425..
H l Now Values" .

This la an increase of approxi

pr

96

mately $182,000 from the cUrrcnt
totalrbut basically there" was" no
Increase In valuctlons.. The gain, la
represented.In now construction,
uronert Improvements and In

creasedpersonalproperty such a?
new store stocks, fixtures, etc.

On a tax rato of $1.30 per $100,
previously fixed, this provides for
a total revenue to the city th's year
of S78S11.53. This is a booBt of

-- ,nore- than'$8,0u) from the past
-

" year, but that gain is accountedfor
vthe rato" bike for 1937,

ordered t" finance the recent hos
pital site bond Issue. This year's

- totaL'tax lew Is $70,565.64.
estateon the rolls for JTTT-

ls'placcd at $4,415,445, as compared
"With $4,375,990 for 1936. Personal

. property is listed at $1,646,980, as
comparedwith $1,504,480(last year.

I """' "-- 1 ; 4

Cltycommissloners discussed ln-,,,-,-,

formally Tuesday eVenlng plans for
a definite prograiwof collecting de-

linquent taxes. Collection of past-rdu-e

accounts has been compara-
tively good this year about $8,500
since Jthe start of the fiscal year
but thero are still on the rolls many
pld accounts, some o them extend-Irt-bzc- k

12 years. Formal notices
""" receVilly Have been sent all" deltn--

quems,and some of these may be
fo.lowod up with court action. The

tM&clty manager was instructed to
follow procedure for the municl
paltty to join with the school dis--
.trict in Its' suits for past-du-e taxes

- MUSSOLINI-HEM)- S

SMitNi'-Sept- .. 29,.tiP)-irPr.eni- Ier

! Benito Mussolini, of Italy, for five
days ithe' guest of his fascist cot--
league. ' Reichfuehrcr Hitler, de--

--.Parted 'forhomo this afternoon.
Hitler 'walked alone with 11 Duce

to the train,;and-th- ey had a last
conversationof four minutes, with
Mussolini leaning out the train

l window, e

Thus the "two fascist leaders put
finishing touches on talks that
brought forth Joint declarationsre;

""affirming their close"coopcration In
Europeanaffairs and an appeal.for

-- peace.
"s. The visiting premier departed

after honoring Germany's world
war dead, and reviowing a mam
moth - display of the third relch's
military strength.

GWMAN.SLAIN IN
BANK ROBBERY

MIDLAND, Mich., Sept. 29 t).
A dentist shot andkilled ono of
four gunmen attempting to hold up
the Chemical State Savings bank,
,across the street from his office
today. y

Two other robberswere captured,
one wounded in the arm, and a
fourth escaped,

-- Paul of- the
bank,was shot In the hip: Clarencj
H. Macomber, bank president,was
wounded In the chesjrand atruck

. driver, passingthe Institution, was
shot and wounded by the robbers
who used a submachino gun.

Dr. F. L, Hardy fired with a rifle
from his office window as the
quartet of gunmen fled from the
bank. The charge struck ono of
them In the head and killed him.

STDLL SITTING
HOUSTON. Sept. 29 UP) Thirty

Norwegian sailors, sitting down be--
"causa"theywant $250 a man extra
to deliver war materials to Japan
In tha steamerVeatvard, were still
sitting today.
;They hadn't budged since Cap-

tain O. N. Braastacl yesterdayof
fered to pay them flOO each to re--
'turn to work. The sailors, uie nrsi
to stage- - such a demonstrationIn
"this port, went on strike Sunday
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A vivid serial tory of love

fei New Yorfc.
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Mrs. ChSrJ.eSS. Ross, had re-

ceived a letter today, and thero
were reportsIt contained& ran-
som demandin connefctlorrwltli
the kidnaping of her husband,

T?ror
-

4Ksm

UCp iugrters--

DrawAttack i

JudgeSfiys Objection
To SpendingNight

$ There Justified
The jury deliberatingthe fate of

pillDuvall,aUas BUI Hart, Indict
ed on an attack charge, twas dis-

missed Charles Klapproth
In tfieM70th "dTstrTct'court Wednes-
day morning.

In declaring a mistrial, due to
Inability of the Jury to agree.he
judge delivered a sharp condemna
tion oKtHS Howard county Jury
quarters,

So bad Is the Jury room, the
court indicated that henceforth he
would acceptas an excuse from
jury service anyone who objected
because,of the possibility of having
to spend the night in the quarters

Judge Klapproth apologized to
the jurors for what ho 'Indicated
was the Indignity to which they
had beetusubjected,Three adminis
trations of county Judges, he said,
had left the impression with him
that thoy were going to correct the
condition". " 67,

The jury stood "0-- 2 when dis
missed, and reportedly was dead
locked over penalty suggestedin
the case.

Thursday morningRoy Hartman
entereda plea of guilty to a charge
of forgery and waa sentenced to
two years in the state prison. It
was his third offense. He admitted
a forgery to obtain a car, fled to
the statp of Colorado and thenvol
untarily surrendered to officers,

ft

RooseveltsGuests
Of The Boettigers

SEATTLE, Sept. 29 UP) Presi-
dent Roosovelj and the first lady
set aside tho entire day today for
restingat the home of Mr. andMrs.
John Boettiger, ' and
daughter,and the latter' two chil-
dren. Boettiger la publisherof the
SeattlePost-Intellgence- r.

'--

To this homettho city's distin-
guished guestsmotored from their
train last night throug-h- atreeta
jammedwith cheeringgreeters.

The parade to the Boettiger.
homo waa the climax of a al

tour on which the pres-
ident made '10 speeches and rear
platform talks recapitulating the
general aims of his administration,

WICHITA MAN DIES
WICHITA FAU, Tex, Sept. 2g

vriT winter A. iitnu, 02, secretary
of the Wichita Falls Elks club, died
of a heart attack at his home dur-
ing the night. Reld had resided
here since 1881 and from 1903-1- 2

was county and district clerk.
Funeral services,will be held Fri-

day morning. He Is survived by
two sisters, Mrs. T. T, Reese
and Mrs. Oeorge Qutzman, both of
vichlta Fulls,

To Up Court
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Letter Spurs Search
Kidnap

Take

aged retired manufacturer of
Chicago who was abducled Sat-
urday night. Authorities would
make no comment, Mr, nnd
Mrs, Ross are shown above.

Qarig
pfficials, Silent
6n hgther.Ran

... "JstitoB&i$ttim& Siar
p

,J -- X,

JlC'ACsept.iMiOpMRecrfpt
otia special- - deliycry-viette- r wmen
nivestigatorsJiIntedcontaJned,rari;
som demands spurred the inquiry
today into tho kidnaping of
Charles 9. Ross. retir--
ed manufacturer.m

The letter, written in pencil ana
postmarkedWashington, D. C, was
delivered to Ross wife last night,
Previously sho had expressed con
fidence the kidnaperswho waylaid
her husbandlast Saturday night
would establishcontactwith her,

Capt. Daniel Gilbert, headof the
state's attorney's police, said he
would neither--deny or confirm the
report mat ransom uenmnuu wara
receivea. j,

A belief that demands were
made was bolsteredby the advent
of federal agentsin the case. Tho
latter may take action immediately
UDon receipt of a ransom note. A.
H. Johnson,acting headof the fed-

eral nphiitq here, and an aide went
to tho Ross apartment last night.

The letter sharedattention with
-- , i xi uilt.. 0 . . 4.

Heved to have "put tho flnger'Von
the victim for the kidnapers.

Cecil Vandlver, a bellboy at the
Fargojiotel in Sycamore, IU.,-.sa- a
stranger taut iu jioss in ine iiuiui
lobby about a'rT Kour 'before" tho
abduction. YeSterday Vandlver
picked efrom police files a pho
tograph which he said resembled
that of the man.

Body ForwardedTo
Fort Worth For
Burial Rites

Body 6f Irl E. Jarrard, transient
who died In the ico compartmentor
a Texas & Pacific fruit car Tues
day, was forwarded Wednesday by
the Eberley Funeral homo to Fort
Worth, home of a sister, for burial.'

Jarrard, 42, was identified by the
sister, Mrs. Olive Williams, who
came here in response to news of
Jarrard'fl death,

The body was taken off the train
here aftcV companions of the trav-
eler notified authorities of his
death. .The . companions . said 'Jar-
rard had appearedill at El Paso,
but insisted on continuing to Fort
Worth to reachhis alster. Justice
of the PeaceJoe Faucett returned
a coroner's verdict of deathfrom a
heart attack, Induced by Influenza,

BUILDING PERMITS
AT A HIGH MARK

With two more cloys to go, build-
ing permits during September have
aggregatedthe largest amount for
a single ,month since 1930, wth
two exceptions. ,

The exceptions are the permits
for the federal post office arid the
city hall buildings.

Wednesday the figure for the
month stood at 126,077, well over
the largest month of the year and
almost twice as much as the same
monthavear atio. A larce ner-
centageOf the total was for resl
dentla! construction.

U" . -

JusticeStill
Won't Talk V

Indicates,However, , '

e. He MayiMnke JV.'

StatementLatec
v,--

Norfolk! va.,-- sept-- 29
(AP)-Hu- go Li. Black arriv-- -
ed here from Europer today
apparentlyplanning to'begin
immediately his duties as an
associate justice of the su--

premoacourt. :
. Radio Talk?

Ho 'maintainedthe silence which
he refused to ibreak; during .his
month-lon-g visit In. England and
France,with regard to chargesthat
he on2o received a life membership
in the Bu Klux Klai.

He made two things clear, how
ever. Ono was that he was eolnc to
Washington immediately, presum
ably to take his place,on the court,
which holds Its first meeting5"pfthe
jan term next. mon.gay. une otnqr
wn.q fhnt. in TMlphf vnt mnltn Rnmp
'stalerfle"rit, "possibly over thoradio,
About the' Kian issue.

That he would tako his seat
seemedfissured when He told news
men at 'the conclusion oan inter- -
View . that they could reach him
thereafter, Iq.. Washington, . "prob
ably in my office in the supreme
court .building." .

The Justice Indicated strongly
that he may yet make some state
ment on tho K"lan charges, which
were first raised ln.tho senatedur--
ingsine argument over connrmtngi
his nomination and..later were giv
en impetus by newspaperstories'assretlng not only that he once
joined ..the. hooded, order,but also
that he'had been given a life mem-
bership. " a

Want's Nation To- Hear It
Questioned by reporters who

sought to get a, statement from
If.m j thei Alabaman-- ,

Bmillng,-;Baldi4.iv- ' -- ,

nvTieirM(B,gejan- - statement'you
final

that I will make it in-''- way hat
canribt-bermlsquo- ted and so the
nation can'hear it."

.He was lasked whetherthis mfant
that he possibly would make a
radio speech or statement He said
that he "might" but advised the' re-
porters to "draw your own con-
clusions." ' .

The Intense public Interest in
Black's Course wasfemonstrttted
by the, size ofithe newspaperdele
gation wnicn gatheredat theNor-
folk dock at', dawn to meet the in
coming-- liner, at quarantine off Ol'd
Point Comfort.

Tbjaifu: stoma-iot- t inoT-- w

stecal coastguard boat were load
ed1 down wlthM-eporter- and photo--
grapners,togetherwith half a doz-
en personal friends who went out
to the boat to meet" the associate
Justice.

Big Battle.On
For Shanghai

Unsuccessful Attempt

,l JPo.DestroyJapFlag.
snip btarts Fight

, SHANGHAI, Sept, 29 UP) A dar-
ing suicide squad'of 20 Chinese
soldiers sacrificed their lives at
dawn today In a desperateattempt
that just failed to destroy the Jap
anese flagship Idzumo.

As tho mine they had propelled
through the murky waters of the
Whangpoo rior blasteda 150-fo- ot

geyser of water and sprayed the
Idzumo with shrapnel, the entire
waterfront and the battle lines
northwest of the.clty crashedinto
uji uuuruo 01 war.

Chinese declaredtho long-await-

Japanese "big- - push" on the
Shanghaifront had begun and the
troops manning the defense lines
Stretching 23' mllos northwest of
the city had hurled back wave aft
er wave of attacking Japaneaein- -

isniry mtn terruio aiaugnter.
The blast of the Chinese mine a

few hundred-yards-t- o starboardof
the Idzumo rocked thecruiser Au-
gusta,flagship of the United States
Aalatle fleet, and hurled American
officers and sailors from their
bunks. ,

During the night the Chinese
suicide squad, some swimming and
some using sampans, gradually
floated the minefrom the Footung
shore, across,the river from Shang-
hai, through the line of Japanese
patrol boats. ''

Spotted By Lookout
Attached to the mine waa a

cable extending to tha British- -

owned Shanghai new engineering
docks on the Pootungshore. After
moving stealthily for severalhours
the soldiers reached the steel net
which surrounds the Idzumo to
protect tho flagship from torpedoe.3
und mines;

They had just started to snip the
net and slip the" mine through

Bee HATTLK, Pago 8, Col, 9
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Ibert It. Waters, Jr.f 18.

AOphonior& at tha "University f
ATlnnnurl fit Pnliimlitu. uriui

.Oxountl shot to 'deathIn his. frat
ernity house rooiji.-l'ollc- o said
they wero'told.tho youth Ird
a bullet' into hjs head nfer stat-
ing ho .wanted to "commune
wltli my Maker."

WPA Airport
ProjectIs a

Advanced
4EventuaOutlayv

Of,
$119,000Planned,

- For Improvements
The' cltyi'toolc-n'-prollminary-st-

of '

first class.afi-pbr- thocommlssIon
authorlzlng signing o.f a WPA
iroject application calling for

Improvement" of 1tho'sland
ing field. Tho, total project will
representan outlay of $110,352, but
It may be a matter of years" befb're
tho entire development is complet-
ed.

The city's sharo of the cost will
appioximate $15,00(5. ."'J
. The. applicationmust be forward-
ed' to Wjishlngtp for approval, but
that is expected without' delay,
since Dan Reed of tho bureau of

recently here on the
project, ha3 indicated the applica-
tion will be accepted..--

The work in the 'imnieaiate ru--
ture will go along hand-ln-han- d

byith the municipal park Improve
ment, moorers oeing snuted from
job to job. There aroindlcations
that no start will bo m$Tde until
after the cotton harvest, since
WPA'-'worker- aro being taken off
the rolls to go to work in the
fields.

First work will hb enlarging and
surfacing, major runways-''a-t the
landing field. The whole jiroject
will cover a period of l8'rmonths,
may bo extended. City officials.
recognizing that BI Spring occu
pies a Key point on ono of tho na
tion's air. lanes, anticipates, that
long-tim-e development .may be
participated in by tho federal gov-
ernment, and plan to let future
wuik. us in une wiui wnateverpro-
gram may develop In Washington.

NO NEW CLASSING
OFFICES FOR THIS
COTTON SECTOR

MARLIN,' Tex. Sent. 20UP '
Senator Tom Connally today was
Informed by Secretanrof Agricul
ture Henry A. WallacSHhat the de
partment of agriculture U increaa
ing.the .cotton classing Staff at
Dallas and la furnlsHlng supervi
sion of licensed dossersat Abilene
and Lubbock.

.TVallft,.A tAlnfrfanhttil HAnnallu
that the regular classificationserv-
ice la also available for any samples
submitted to boards of cotton ex-
aminersat Houstonand Oalveaton
on-th- o ueuaJ"terma-under"the-cot-to- n

standardsact
"Limited personnel and funds

make It Impossible to open addi
tional classing offices," ( Wallace
said.

rq
SAFETY MEETING IS
SCHEDULED HERE
THURSDAY NIGHT

"flaiety rules and practiceswill be
demonstratedat a meeting called
by the Motor Carriers of Big
Sprlpg for 8 p. m, Thursday In the
Crawford ballroom.

J, R. Quattlobaum, safety direc
tor of the Motor Carrier Insurance
agency at Austin, will discuss the
rules and regulationsof the inter-
state commerce commission.

Truck operatorsand their drivers
are urged to attend the session,
which will also include motion pic-

tureson highway safety.

ttJ

IFt WorthMan

SaysSomeNew

leviesNeeded
' Also Advocates Lop-

ping .Off- - Unneces--.
sary Services . '

AUSTIN, Sept 29 (AP)
Fiery Clarence E. Farmer of
Fort Worth exhortedtheTex-
as house of representatives
to ,a "middle line" policy of
new taxes and economy to- -

y.
People'sMandate

Ho asserted'tho pcoplo's man-
date; ' voiced1! In constitutional
amendments'authorizing aid to
destitute children and needy bltnd
and.state,contrlbutontora teach;
crs retirement fund, must be met
with new taxes coupled with lop-

ping off unnecessarystate service.
Farmer said $36,000,000 wnsjnc-cessar- y

to finance tho now social
security program and reduco the
general.?fund deficit In tho next
two years but elimination of some
existing setups,Including the llijuor
board, would contribute.

Pressinga plea for governmental

AUSTIN, Sept 29 UP)Anjai-tcmnj-;
to scuttle theVSpecInlitfta-slo- n

of the legislature sagged to-la-y.

"

Housemembers-- 6voQrhclming-l- y

tableda resolution for slno dlo
adjournment nt 2 p. m. Rep.
Frank Mnnnpl Houston,-- Its au-

thor, hoped memberswould end
tho session arid Governor
James"V. Allred would call an-

other for consideringeconomy in-

steadof now' taxes.
economy, ho said ono Btato employe
did nothing but ollp newspapers for
a candidate for office, another
drovo thecar of his employer while
a third did not know what his
duties were.

Farmers, suggestions for new
taxes were aimed principally at oil,
pipe lines and natural gas.

Replies To llolbrook
His talk followed one by Harry

N, Graves, veteran representative
froiri J3eotg1lbjYh,'who. 'rcAiL U10

rocqrd'onSonjT.iolbrookof
Galveston, in avlcoroujC'reDlv, to
Holbrobk's argument against' now
taxes. rt

'Consistency la aiewel." Graves
told his. colleagues, "but its narao is
not Holbrook, Tho Galveston sena-
tor now assailstho larger expendi-
tures for which tho legislature
voted a few months' ago yet he
helped prepare tho eleemosynary
appropriations bill and voted for
tho.cducational and departmental
proposals. -)

'I wonder if tho enormous natur
nl resources interests in Senator
Holbrook'd district wouldjbe pleas-
ed.with the death of bills proposing
a,fair tax on them, Let us draw
rrom our vast-cnatur- resources
store a. small portion to help tho
unfortunates tho"ncedy old people,
the blind .and the underprivileged
children." 4

To 'Committee
The talks were a prelude to tho

start of consideration by house
committee of bills seeking to levy
almost every conceivable form of
tax except a sales tax. Governor
JamesV.'Allred had called the law
makers itno session this week to
raise around $15,000,000 a year in
added revenuo but a strong senate
dioc maintained row or any "new
taxes were needed.
--Referring to --Holbrook'a stand
for abolition of the Btate liquor
control board, Graves said ho
could readily see why a senator
from Galveston, "which always
has opposed enforcement of the
liquor laws,1' would tako such a po-
sition.

"The'ltquor board Is collecting In
excess of $1,000,000 a year moro in
taxes eachyear than the preceding
collecting agency," he argued, o"

FREED OF CHARGE
NEW YORK, Sept. 29 UP) Mis

Gertrude O'Keefe, Wall
Street typist, waJPjfrecd of a first
degree mUrder charge today in
connection with the slaying of
George O. Frank, 47, New York
stock exchange clearing r.ouio tel-

ler.
The charge was dropped in fel-

ony court when Magistrate
Charles Solomon, after a
hearing' on tho state's attempt to
build un a cast of circumstantial
evidence, declaredtherewaa "noth-
ing In the law" on which he could
hold .her for the grand Jury,

Ilays Safe!

,

Is
Terminated

TheWki
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Girl's 5-Ye- ar SleSb
ByTeath

CHICAGO, Sept-- Z0 W Tho enigmaof pretty Patricia Magulre
strangof Ivo and halfyear Bleep was sealed "todayIn death.

Tho auburbnn Oak Pnrk stenographerfor whom time
topped at tho 'ago of 20'Uled,at a hospital last night without bridging

tho abyss of unconsciousnesscreatedby her baffling aliment, lethargic
- --v

A common affliction pneumonia was 'the cause ol
death. It developed las Sunday when ro wa;taken to the
hospitalfor 'tho removal ot.'an nbdomlnnltumor. 'Two "blood transfu--.
slona failed to chcck.tho disease or stiakcAner from tho comatose con-
dition which had proved unfathomableto .medical science

A post mortem examinationwas performedduring the night Phy-
sicians said' they would not he preparedto Issue a statement,on theli
findings until they had mndo nn Intcnslvo study. '

Many eminent physiciansstudiedtho case but-non- of their mliuV
tratlons proved successful. Scrum Injections, sun baths,
nnd nrtlflcnlly Induced fovcr, wore employed with equal'futility.

-

HughesTafcesRap
At Cour,t Change

New JudgesNeeded,But No
Criticism Of Work Justified

WASHINGTON, Scpt29 iP
jtatlstics compiled b?Attorney
General'Cummlnp.3 weio used as
ammunition todny by C.ilef Justice
Hughes In n i)ort gcricl'nlly ro- -
'jnnleil 113 nn attack on Presitlerftr)
Roosevelt's court reorganization

ffirop4)tl.o . i " fjS 0

Hughes dlscIoSjvUthc,annual con-

ference of" Bcnlor circuit court
judges appointment
St four more circuit Judgesand 12
moro district Judges'to relieve con-
gestion In .portalnarcas.

Ho-sal- d, however, that a tabula-
tion 'submitted by tho attorney
general Important prog-
ress has been made'' In expediting
tho work of fcdeial district couits.

"This survey,' ho added, "Indi-
cates clearly that tho question-- of
delays In the trial of cases after
joinder of issuo is ono that should
to consideredwith rospect to par--
.Icular districts and affordsno just
grounds for generalcriticism of the
work of the-dlstt- lct courts."

RcportSjjf tho circuit Judges,-Hughe- s

said, "showthat. In general
the clicult courts of appeals nic
well- - up"with thelr-wor-

lci'

MrsHayworth
DeathVictim

Long Illness Fatalirm
To CenterPoint "
Resident

Long Illness had resulted fatally
We'dncrin'y to Mrs. Jimmlo Mao
Hayworfh, wlfo of H. G. Hayworth
of the Center Point communltv-nn-

a long-tim- rosldent o HSward
county, Mfs?Hayw6Vtli succumbed
Tuesday at tho family homo, She
had been confined to' her bed since
January. ?

The funeral service waajsched
uled for slNi'clock Wedncsdayjnf tcr-noo-n,

at the Church of 'Christ, with
Minister Mclvln Wlso in charge.
Burial, was to bo bcsldo tho grave
of a'ten-year-ol- d son;,Horace Lln-dcl- l,

who was fatally Injured In an
nutomobllo mishap near hero last
June.

Mrs. Hayworth, 41, Is survived by
her husband; two sons, Herbert
and Marvjn Hayworth1 of Big
Spring; th'rJJo daughters, Mrs.
Verdio DoVancy of Kermlt, Mrs.
Lcola 'Davldson-o- f Big'Sprlngj' and
Mlsa Dorothy Fay Hayworth' of.
Center Point, Other survivors are
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Barber of Weathorfordi'and soven
sisters, Mrs. A. W. McPherson of
Burkburnojt; Mrs. M. HI Reynolds,
Rome: Mrs. O. H. Hamilton, An
son; Mrs. B. L. Young, Mineral
Wolls; Mrs. Carl Lockhart, Big
Spring; Mrs. Cody Slsson, SUsbce
and Miss Mozelle Barber of Min-

eral Wells; and four brothers, L.

W.. Leroy and Bill Bar.ber. all of
Big Spring, and Charles Barber of
Corpus Chrlstl.

Mrs. Hayworth had lived with
bar husband in the Center Point
community for 20 years. Funeral
arrangementswero In charge of
tho Eberley Funeral home.

Named aa pallbearerswem.Au-

brey Cranflll, C, O. Mtifirght,
Charley Adams, Gene Stalcup, Sam
Buchananand John C. Adams.

CROPS NKEDJJAINi
WASHINGTON. Sept M Wl -

Crop expertsat the weatherbureau
today rain was badly

needed in "practically all districts
of tha winter wheatbelt,"

Determined to cut autoaccident fatalities, Amer-
ican cities everywhere haveJeencampaigning
for safer driving, better-controlle-d traffic, Thev
haveuseda variety of methods.What arethese?
How have they succeeded? The answers ap
pear In a series of six illustrated stories start-
ing todayon 2. See "America PlaysSafe!"

lj
PARTLY CIXKJaTT ,&. . "i

night, txuh4wjay '" j vimostly cloudy. ?4
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Tho attorney general'sreportfjh'e
badded, discloses'the work is cur--

cnt in 68 of the 84 district courts.
oxcluslvo of the-- District offColunv
Ola, and mat pending cascs-lir-t- hc

districtcourtslast Juno 30 totaled".
100,431 ' compared with 118,853, a "''
year earlier.

CUMlINGS PLEASED "'

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 UP) Al. g
torncy Genera Cummings saldito-- ;

day the Judicial confcrcnco report
which recommended appointment
of 16 new federal Judges was "a
complcto capitulation" to President,
Roosevelt's court reorganization
program. 1.

Thumblng'a printed copy of tho
report prepared by Chief --Justice'Hughes, Cummings said at his 'press conference; -

"Tho report Is Intensely Interest-
ing to mo . and extraordinarily
gratifying. It represents concur
rence on.tho part of the judicial
conference,:,'on nearly all tho
(president's) suggestions. There-
fore Iara naturally well ploased
with it." w, ; .. i

ouldExpel
CIO Unions

DeterminedStand In
Dispute Taken By f
Carpenters'Head .

DENVER, Colo!, Sept. 29 UP)
William D, Hutcheson, presidentof
theTnrpcntcrs union, said today he '

would vote to oxpcl John,L.CLowis'
rebel C.I.O. unions If the Issue came
Deiore tna .American Federationof . '- -I
Labor convention next 'week.

'Who wants to sleep on 'the 'same""

bed with a louso?" Hutchesonask-d- o

reporters wrfen they
him as to why he had chang-

ed his position.
Hutcheson, at last year's conven-

tion, blocked expulsion.
At that time, ho said, t,"What'a

...o' use, they're already out, aren't
they?" js

Tho carpenters,worth 3,000 votes,
have the largest sing:bloc of votes
In the convention.

Hutcheson'sunhenjded change
in policy led soma observers to
change their predictions on the
outcome of the expulsion issue.

Just yesterday,Arthur, Wharton,
presidentof the machinistsunion,
lined up with thoso against expul-
sion.

Meantime, the federation'smetal
trades department convention
unanimously' adopteda resolution
assailing the CJ.C. but not men-
tioning expulsion.

The federation's executive coun-
cil suspended 10 unions affiliated
with the CLO. moro than a year
ago for "insurrection."

TRIAL UNDERWAY
SWEETWAtER, Tex. Sept. .29

WD Testimonywaa to opentoday
in thecasoof Bill Dawson, former
nlghtwatchmanat Koscoe, charged
with the slaying of 'Mayor Arthur
Parker .0? Roscoe last June 4. Se-
lection of a Jury was completed
'ast night. ,

Weather
WEST "TEXAS Partly cloudy,

warmer In the PanhandletonightJ
Thursday mostly cloudy.

EAST TEXAS Partly eloudy,
warcm. In northeast andextreme
east portion tonight; Thursday
partly 'cloudy, warmer U extremo
northeast.
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I Fifth Anniversary Of Class
I ObservedBy Annual Banquet
9 PartyAccessoriesPortray Zodiac Theme

At AnnualBanquetForFriendship
Sfinda School lass

the tilth birthday anniversary' the Friendship Sunday School
classofaho'FIrsUBaptlitChurchaTbtVeTTTuWnyTiycntng-hy-Ii-n

Ji annual banquetat tno aetuaa.Hotel. i8 A clever arrangementportraylhg'fhc Zodiac themewas carriedout
Sh. In party accessories Including place cards, decorationsof blus and
v white and the nroeram, Q

ft Further party ariangemcnts In- -

X eluded a hugebirthday cake which
centered the, banquettable. '

Mrs. Larson Lloyd was toost--
nlstresaior the evening; Mrs. C,. Lancaster led the Invocation,

- after which an astrologercxplaln- -
" cd tho solar system, Mrs. Alton

Underwood. The remainderof the
program included "Tho,. Evening
Star Appears,' musical selection by- Mrs. W. C. Blnnkenshlp; "Dlscov- -
erlnc the Zodiac Signs," Mrs. J C.
Allen; "Moonlight With the Vio
lin,' violin selection by Mrs. W. C.
Houscr, accompanied at tho piano
by Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser;
"Reading tl!"' Horoscope," Mrs. J.
E. Hogan; "Under the Friendship
Signs," Mrs. TbcOj Andrews, tcach--

Guests for the jiffnlr Included
Mrs. W. D7rCarnett, Mrs. Ann Gib-

son Houser, Mrs. W. C. Blanken-
shlp, Mrs. Lancaster. Members
presentwere Mrs. H. X AgcerMrs.
G. G. Morehead, Mrs. Clyde Angel,
Mrs. A. C Hutton, Mrs. Jim

Jack Smith, Mrs. W. H.
Perry, Mrs Roy Cornellson, Mrs.

J ITheo Andrews, Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
.Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. J. C.

Author0 Of jewJHerald Story
::,Gets Euri 'put Qf Writing

Dashing off her first short story
on a bureau-to- p while waiting for
a dinner portyjto start, Margaret

"'Gulon Herzog 'sold it for "a
, tance," she says, toa leader

zine. Later it appearedin a
tion of "bests."

Unaiscouraged, she has written
a sparkling romance called "Two's
Company" which this paper will
run serially starting Thursday.

Mrs. Herzog knows her New
York, the setting for "Two's Com-
pany." Bom in Cincinnati, tho
daughterof a prominent Ohio at-

torney, she moved to Manhattan
at an early age and attendedHiss

r Chapln'a school. Her mother's fam-
ily. Us one of the oldest In New
York. If
P . Fun'Before Musio

'" " Whenshc'studlcdmusic"atthe
- Conservatoire de Paris at Fontain--

blcau, she captured, first prize In
'4 piano in her division and toyed

with the ldea fbornjngajjro-'Jessiona-l.
(J3iit fun 55 out, and

she returnedto New YorlKtojnake
her debut into society at a ball at
the Plaza, join the"Junior League
and do1" the usual things a debu--f

tantedoes. , ,
Before png-- she married Edwin

H. Herzog, Wall. Strceter,and they
nre living happily ever after. Grad-uall-y

they acquired a daughter,
Felicia Springllerzog, now If a
New England f&rm for weekend

-- recreation; a cocker spaniel ken--
' nel named 'JAIderbrooka ana any

j J Mrs. Herzog loves, dogs, horsec
"nnd people.-- Arid they feel the

same way about her.
Writing "is her recreation.
"If the people whpbuy my ,sto-- "

rles knew what ftin"'l get out of
writing them, they probably
wouldn't pay me,"-- she says."

Heroine like Herself
"Two's Company, is the story of

Nina, who had every advantage,

fe AMERICA PLAYS

America Is traffic-safet- y con-

scious. This la the first of six
articles telling how some cities
are pushing the campaign
airninst accidents.

By the AP Feature Service

KANSAS CITY Radio speed
trapsare making fast drivers here
jittery and they're reducingacci
dents.

Portable short wave sets play a' major part In the safety campaign
Kansas City Is wagitJa And they
do away with argumentswhen a
defendant in tiafflc court faces a
charge of speeding.

Convictions of' persons caught In
radio traps have jeen almost 100
per cent, according to Olio P. Hlg-gin- s,

director of"police. r
'i Psychological Returders
White lines have (peon painted

acrossstreets as part of the radio
set-u-p. These lines have had such
a potent psychological effect on
drivers they wilt be painted at
some ' spots on tbe city's streets,

Even though motorists know all
the lines will not be traps they
have no way of telling which ones
srer This element of doubt has a
considerable effect in cutting speed
and reducingaccidents,says Lieut,
William Russell of the traffic de
partment.

Here's how the systemworks;
A trafio officer hides behind the

)uahea of a deep driveway. When
ke seta a rhotorlst approachingat
what appears'to' be a high rate of
ipetd, he picks up a telephone
n'snd set' on bis, portable transmit
ter airecuy opposite a wmie imc
on w street,

"CfeeokV he y!U Into the trans
MltUrtBM fWow with a deriD-- J

kllcn, Mrs, Alton Underwood, Mis.
Vernon Logan, Mrs. C O. Bishop,
Mrs. Bob Phillips, Mrs. J. B. Dean,
Mrs. K. B. Morcman, Mrs. C Ij
Lambert, Mrs! Wright, Mrs. TrU
man Townscnd, Mrs. J. D. Garnett,

Hugh Hendrlx, Mrs. F. J.
Wson and Mrs. A. B. Wlnslett.

a : t

Mrs. HoganHostess
Tjo Members,Quests
Of Good Times Club'

$ -
Members and guestsof the Good

Times club were entertainedTues-
day afternoonIn the home of Mrs.
J. E. Hognn at 1008 EleventhPlace
with lujfcheon followed) by games
of tripoiy

At games which were played at
two tables. Mrs. Vernon Logan
was awardedthe prize. Guests for
the afternoon Included Mrs. Ben
Cole ana Mrs. Robert Stripling.
Mfmbdral nresent wAffe Mrs. Ji "A.

Coffee, Hlrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Mrs?. Horace Rea-
gan, Mrs. Joe B. Harrison one?Mrs.
J. C. Loper. S

"Hk: miiiiiiiiiHi

MAGARBJ, HERZOG.
KNOWS HER NEW YORK
Margaret Uerzog, author of
Two's Company,' joined the
Junior0 League and mode her
dobut In New York, just as her
heroine does. '

and n wide circle of entertaining
friends from he party set In
New York- - to the hunting- set of
LongIsland.Twffi men come Into

lift-- : "BXd copper-MJre-d,

bovlsh. imDulsive. whose back
ground was different frorn any
thing Nina had known before; and
Richard her young, handsome.
and mysterious stepfather, who
was KoinE to 'mean more to her
than shecould imagine.

Nina's adjustment to a new life,
and the'choice she is called upon
to make, furnish the ingredients
for a moving and appealingstory.

SAFE! -

tlon the automobile.
Immediatelyjupon the signal an-

other offlcerhlddena fixed dis
tance down the street, presses
stopwatch. tbe car roars across

white line this station, he
presses the watch again, With the
aid mathematicalchart be can
tell at glance bow long it took
the car to pass between the iwo

Band BoosterOlub
DiscussesNeeds
Of The Band

Thlrty-thrc-o members of tho
Band Booster Club gathered Tues-

day evening' nt tho high school for
the purpose discussing needs of
the band,

A report on such needs was
CirbjcthcrbnndtllrcctorrDriV;
lev. and was followed by a discus--' ...?sion of ways and means of raising
necessary funds for newuniforms.

xi was announccu inut cut
thusiasm among students had in'
creased the band membership to
GO which number shows rapid de-

velopment of theCorgnnlzatfon.
Officers were elected for the

club as follows: president, Mrs. R.
E. Blount; vice president,Mrs. J.
C. Tidwell; secretaryand treasurer,
Mrs. R. H. Mlllas; publicity chair-
man, Mrs. H. S, Faw.

Hallow'en .

Theme Is

Chosen -

g&
"Mrs. Sunimerlin Js
Dinner Bridge
Hostess

t
The .approachingHallowe'en sea

son was predominant accessories
for a party Tuesdayeveningwhen
MrsvW. H. Summerlln entertained
.the Tuesday Dinner Bridge Club
at the Settles Hotel.

The chosen mo(iffwas, protrayed
by yellow pumpkinsand yellow and
black figures of everj5 shapeand
fashion. Gucgtgfor the evening
were Mrs. J. T. Allen ana Mrs. w.
H. Peeler. Members present! were
Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs. Tfeorgs
Crosthwait, Mrs. W. J. Donnelly,
Mrs. Shellie Barnes, Miss Jcancttc
Barnett'Miss Erdily Bradley, Mrs.
Jim Zack, Mrs. r McKinney,
and Mrs. Glen Golden.

At games of bridge played imme
diately following dinner, Mrs. Don
nelly was high score winner with
Mrs. Shellie Barnesas second high.

DeuceClub Members
'Guests In Home Of
Mrs. Crosthwait c

Deuce Club members were guests
Tuesday in the home of Mrs.
George Crosthwait for games of
bridge, at which. Mrs. RX H. Miller
washlgh Mrs.

MrsTUIm- -
mle Shlpman, bingo.

Others presentrwere MrsZ- - Bad--
wick, Mrs. Shellie,'Barnes,Mrs. B.
P. Franklin, Mrs."L, R. Terry and
the hostess.

Mrs, Terry will be next hostessto
the club.

O
Cactus'MembersArid,
GuestsEntertained
By Mrs. Kuykendall

Cactus'clijb members 'and guests
were entertained Tuesday .after
noon byTlrs. I R. Kuykendall, at
which party Mfs. Martin Tatum of
Midland, Mrs. Joe Clere, Mrs.
I Ellis and Mrsr Clyde Angel were
guests.' '--

CMrs. Tatum-- and Mrs. Whitney
were high score winners for the
afternoon. Others present included
Mrs. Hugh Dubberley, Mrs. Hal
Farley; Mrs. C. E. Habn.-Mr-s, 'R. E.
Lee, Mrs. Llndsey MarchSanks,
Mrs, HaroldfParks, Mrs. Herbert
Whitney, andMrs, E. A. Under-
wood.

If the driver Is speeding, another
patrolman who has been waiting
with the checker, his motor run
ning, zooms Into pursuit.

To avoid too close checking the
driver gets ait allowance of ap-

proximately seven miles an hour
less than the speed lecorued by
the scientific trap,

Tomorrow; Texss Cuts Acci-
dents With Plena,

Down Accidents,--Radio Trap--Cuts
Puts Fear'Of -- Law Into Speeders
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GO GET HIM .

Stcpvtatch In hand, Officer Tommy Lawrence hasJust clocked
A motorist doing 50, He's gotvthe tip through tho short-wav-e re-

ceiver at his ear from anotherofficer at a hidden station up the
road. Officer George Downle, on the motorcjele, Is starting out.
In a mlnuute another speeder wHl haveu ticket
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FAyTERN No. ,508
As a change from your usual

table set-u-p of a heavy cloth, why
not use a dainty crochetedluncheon
set like this? It Is so easyto make
that you'll be delightedwith it, and
it's just as easy to care for, because
it requires no ironing. It's, a wel- -
come addition tp any hoifte. The
centerpiece is .about 18 inches
square, the place 'mats 12 by 18

inches. v '

The pattern envelope contains
completer' illus
trated directions, with block and
space diagrams to aid you; also
what crochet hook and what ma
terial and how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 368 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework De
partment,P. O. Box 172, Station D,
New York. N. TT. - r

(Copyright 1937 by the Bell Syn
dlcate, Inc.)

READING
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' By JOHN SELBY

"THE RIDDLE OF NAPOLEON,'
Jby Raoul Brlce (Putnam: $3.75);
"NAPOLEONS by R. McNalr
Wilson (Longmans: $3 50).
Perhapsnobody knows exactly

how many book3 deal with Na
poleon, but the number certainly
runs Into the tons of thousands.
There should be an International
commission charged with Inspect--

umc. aendrwuhedenyinKCubii- -
tion'U 1 has nothrng new. to con--

trtDutc.
.Probably Raoul Brice's The

Rlddic of NapeoIcotJ pass
the commission. This book Is an
examination of Napoleon such as
might have been Instituted by an
intelligent grand jury had such
existed at the proper time. Brlce
believca that a good deal has been
overlooked, or at least distorted.
He offers rather 'good proof, too.

Specifically, he cnslders Napo
leon's Corsican background, and
his hatred of England. He believes
the former explains the man, to
a large extent. The rabid, almost
wolfish hatredof England goes far
ther along this road. Family pres
sures contributed, of course. And
there is, finally, the matter of Na
poleon's"illnesses and'their Influ
ence.
' The things which add up to Na

poleon'? "secretBoul'' had better
be left to the author to explain. But
his diagnosis of Napoleon's Ill-

nesses,"particularly of his last Ill
ness, Is expertand fascinating.The
legend that the emperordied at St.
Helena of cancer of tbe stomach
and that this disease was-- heredi-
tary among the Bonapartcs Is still
current. Brlce agreeswith Surgeon-
colonel AbbaduccI, of the French
colonial army that "Napoleon died
from the effects of an abscess of
tho liver complicated by amoebic
uyseni --y coniracicu at Lang-wood,-

ri
R. McNalr Wilson's '"Napoleon"

would likewise have a chance of
passlnb the commission. This Is a
clever, sometimes original study pf
Napoleon's life with erpphasls on
me emperors fiscal systemi and
its Influence on succeedingtimes.
The.attcndant,rcvaluatIonof many
familiar landmarks In Napoleonic
history Is likely to Interestany gen-
eral readerwith the energy to at-

tack the book In tbe first place.

PERSONALLY SPEAKING
Mrs, William Delillnger left to- -

day for Denton, where she will
spenda few days'Visiting with her
daughter. Miss LaFern, who Is a
studentat N.T.3.T. College.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Waits Sr,
have returned from Olney wherr
they attended thefuneral service
for J, K, Luton, father of Mrs,
Walts.

Mrs. W. W. Whipkey of Colorado
and Pat Buchanan ofDallas visit'
ed with their mother, Mrs. W, a
Buchanan,here Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs, H. L. BUI of Odessa, for
merly of Big Spring--, visited here
with friends Tuesdayafternoon.

Set

Union S.S
V

Elects New
it

Leafders Css

Nine New Officers,
TeachersAre
Elected

GARDEN CITY, Sept. 29 New
officers and "teachers have, been
elected by the Union Sundayschool
which is composed of the Metho
dist and Cumberland Presbyterian
churches.

The group was selected by a
nominating committee consisting
of Rev. W, AvCot, Rev. W. H.
Cheatham,Rcv.jN. P. Taylor, Z. H
Cox, Mrs. Joe Williams and Mrs
Jim W. Cox. vv'

The following were elected: Joe
Calverley, Sunday school superin
tendent;Jim Will Cox, assistantsu
perintendent;Mrs. Bieve vauvtriey,
Jr., clerk and treasurer; Myrl
Bryans, assistant;Leon Allen, song
leader; O. W. Crouch, assistant;
Miss Natalie Parker, Miss Ethel
Calverley, and Miss Mamie Rob
erts, pianists. L

Teacherselected Included: BiDie
class, Mrs. Clarence Bryans; C. YT

B. class,,N. P.,Taylor; young peo-Dl- e.

Mrs. Jim W, Cox; Inter
mediates,'-Phlneasc Lee Cunning-
ham; juniors, Mrs. Jimmie Cook,
and primary, Mrs. O. W. Croucn.

District Meet Is ,
(Discussed By The
WoodmanCircle

Discussion of the district con- -j

vention which will be held hftre in
INovembcr was pfinc(,plefeature.of

Woodman Circle, Howard Grove
663 which met In session Tuesday
evening.

M1ss Beatrice Harris and Mrs.
Earnestlne Reynolds were 'elected
new members of the grove. Mrs.
Bessie Utterbck, district manager,
was an honored guest for the eve-

ning. Others present Included Mrs.
Maude Low, Mrs. Agnew Minima,
Mrs. Altha Porter, Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs. Myrtle Orr, Mrs. Mary
Womack, Mrs. Olan Franklin, Mrs,
Minnie McCuIIough, Mrs. Anna
Peteflsh, Mrs. Mattie Wren, Mrs.
Grade LeeGreenwood,Mrs. Laura
Deering, Mrs. Nila- - RIchbourgh,
Miss Mary Beth Wren, Miss Chris
tine Bird, Miss Mildred Low, Miss
Patsy rilmrns, Miss Dorothy Brad
ford, Miss Chessle Miller, Miss
Katherine Morrison, Miss Inez Mc
Cullough, and Miss JeantRagsdalc

2X5 Articles
Distributed
To Needy

W.M.S. And Welfare
WorkersAssist
Needy People

The W.MS. of the West Side
Baptist Church in connection wltb
volunteer welfare workers an
nounce collection and distribution
of215"artlclespfclothlng;"andfood
trays in the past 30 days.

It la the aim of this group of
workers to make it possible for ev
ery child to be in school or Sunday
School, It was announced Mrs. E.
EL Mason will begin a class in Bi-

ble lessonson women charactersof
the Bible, the first lesson which
will be at 2:40 o'clock Thursdayaft-
ernoon In the 1008 West Second
street Rlchbourghome. Mlsa Lora
Farnswoith, county home demon
stration agent,will presenther pro-
gram on how to make and dressa
good bed at 3; 23. Any one Interest-
ed la Invited.

. ' TT .

During the lessons thosepresent
will finish work on the quilt which
is being made for the BucknerOr
phana horns,

A. J, Crawford of Carlsbad, N.
U., who hasbeenin Big Spring for
severaldays oa business, returned
to hJa borne Wednesday saornlng--.

TUNE IN
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Wilncsdny Hvculnp
5:00 Dance Ditties.
5:15 To Bo Announced.
0:30 American Family Robinson,

,5;B On the Mall, . ..
0:0 Works ProgressProgranv--

6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Evonlng Serenade, '38,
6:45 Curbstone Reporter. "
7:00 RcvclcrsjJ
7:15 Baseball M.7:30 Jlmmlo WfiTson Oigan.
7M5 Flash Cowhands.
8.00 Phenomenon.
8;15 Home JTolka Frolic
8. CO Johnnie Vastlnc.
8:45 Harry Rcser Orchestra,
9:00 "Goodnight." v

ThursdaMornlnr, ,
7:00 "Musical Clock.
i":15 erlJ Book Man.
7:30 Jerry. Shclton.
7M5, Dcvdtional. "8:00 Notes and Things, t
8:15 Hillbilly Harmonics.
8S0 Ra-mi- 3g the WcrM.
8:4V Hollywood Brevities.
9:00 College Daze. .
9:30 Betsy White.
9:45 Lobby Interviews?
9:55 Newscast.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:15 All RequestProgram.
10:30; lg Serenade. '

10.45 'Melody Special.
10:55 Ncwscasu.
11:00 School Forum.
11:15 George Hall's Orcln
11:30 Weldon Stamps.
ll(i5 Male Quartet. , .

ThursdayAfternoon
1200 Sacred Songs.
12:30 Songs Alf for You.
12:45 Sincinc Sam. 0-(ra;00 The Drifters.
1:15 String Ensemble.
1:30 Mary Jane Reynolds.
1:45 Master "Singers.
2:00 Newscast. 9

(2:05 Ifegro Spirituals.
2:15 Serenade Espagnol.
2:30 Afternoon Serenade.
2:45 Easy To Remember.
3:00 NewsEast.
3 05 Concert Hall of the Air.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory. ?--

3.45 Monitor Views of the News.
4.00 Mike Mulligan Orch.
4:30 Sons of Swing.
4i45 Junior Hubbard.

Thursday Evening
5 00 Dance DittlcsT
5:15 Henry Rogers--
5 30.TAmerican Family Robinson.
5:45' The Church? in tho Wild-woo-

6 Op To Be Announced.
6.15 Newscast.
6:30 Evening Serenade.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 SmlleJTtme "

7.15 Baseball News.
7:30 On Parade.
7:45 Jimmie Willson, Organ.
8:00 Phenomenon.
8:15 Home. Folks Frolic
8:30 Stromlng Along Melody

Lane,
8:45 FrancesStamper.
9,00 "Goodnight''

PILOT IS KILLED
CHESTER, EnglandftScpt29 UP)

One Royal Alrforco pilot was killed
today and another injured with 11

Workmen In a freak airplane crash
at Sealand airdrome near here.
VThe plane crashednear.the work- -

men who rushed to the aid of the
trapped fljers. When they wBre
within three feet of. the plane, a
gasoline tank exploded, enveloping
th.e workmen In a shower of flame?

'THIS WEEK'S
CONTEST

ENDS FRIDAY!

T.CU.-Arkansa-sf

City Uniyerjity
Texas A.&M.-Monhatt- College

$J.U.Ccntenary
University

Texas na Uimersitr
Hordm-Slmmo- i Ouachita College

As Tex Ttch and Hardia-Simmo- iu

tamu are playad on Friday, ALL
,ENViUES:MUSTBE-.POSTMARKE-

D

NO LATER THAN 1200 NOON,
FRIDAY, OCT, 1. cat. of
Coca-Col- a dclirircd to avcry Texan
who aisui all wiontr la thM algbt

amM.
Um Foitcardi nama WINNERS

ONLY NO icoreij tlci must'txnaawd '
as iuch nail to P. O. Box UJO, Dal-la-s,

Taxasi or writ tlta wiaatri f
tstat ltbt gtmtt ea a plala card aa4
giva to your Coca-Co- la BotUIa Co. NO
LATER THAN NOON FRTOAY, Oaly
ONE aatry to a partoa.Coatcit audited
by SchooUr, Bird c Co, Dall.i.

&

i.i.i'l'rg. ..''(Kf.ftWii'KIft'tfSSL

NEW H6TE5

Oil field communities
Giove No. 2192 of tho W. O. W.

met Friday evening with five mem-

bers brcent. Planswere discussed
for a social on OcL 8 at the home

of Mrs. C. H. McKclvy In the
Amerada camp. Each member will
W asireototorI tig
member for tho Grove. The Fai-sa-n

Grove met with tho Big Spring
Grave Tuesdayevening' at tho W,
O. WGfcall ln33lg Spring.4

Mrs. Earl King and son, Ott, of
Chak are visiting relatives in
Wichita, Kas., this weeK

Mrs. E. T. Brenhamandson'have
returnedQto their home in the Su-

perior camp after visiting vyith h;f
oarcntB lny,BalllpBcr for a week
Mr. Brenhammotored to Balllniier,
Saturday afternoon and returned
with his family Sunday.

Waiter Gressctt was a business
visitor in San Angclo Monday.
JV, Jt tJ. D. Wagner,who has been em-

ployed .in,' the oil fields hero U '
summer, has returned to his homo
In Wynncwod, Okla.

, Dorothy West, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C L. West, returned to
Blanco" this week after spending
several weeks here with her pat-
ents. ' ' . --

0
Mr. and Mrs. JesseMcLeath vis-

ited relatives ih DeLcon and Co-

manche last weekend.

O. C. Williams of Seminole re
turned here with his daughtefj)
Mrs. Fred HOTrald Saturday ahd
will be' under the care of a doctor
for several months. .Mr. Williams
hasbeen 111 for tho last two months
from a stroke--

Mr. andMrs. Burt Loper pnd
daughter and Mrs. A. R. Loper
were .visitors In Lubbock Sunday.

4
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Kn.er were

the guests of Othel Gillian, a
brothcrof Mrs. Kneer, in Stamford
this week.

Mrs. Bessie Spcer, who has been
employcd.a.t the Loper dining hall,
returned to her home In Ackerly
Monday. Mrs. Eunice Crouch of
Chalk has filled the place left va-

cant by Mrs. Speerr

training course for adults. In-

termediatesand juniors Is being
conducted this'Week at the Baptist
church for the purposeof training
men and women for places In the
church work, Teachers aro J.

Mrs.jtA. Shbrt and Rev. 'A.
Short and Mrs. H. A. Hobbs. Tho
people ofForsan are invited to at-- 1

icncPtliese classes which" are held
every evening at the church at

J7:30.

Mrs. L. B Griffithand son, Olan,
will return to their home here tht?
week after attending a family re-

union Sunday in the home of hei

FC1RS
Repaired

Remodeled
oi Remade

To Your Special, Order!
All Work liuaranteed

Phone 1067W
For Information

Called For and Delivered

CASE
of idea

StiJfOMiHfyl&mKiki
KzlmttyateaL,,,.,

4 m

FROW THf

parcntafMf and Mrs. C. M, Kyle in
Crockett

Louise Benton and Dora Jane "'

Thompson visited Miss Maxjna
Thompson In Lubbock Monday.

"Tffr. andllrs. C. H.' Cox1 or UKBF
homa are questsof Mr, nnd'Mrs.
Hal Cox In the Merrick cn-.i- ri.

i
Miss Jewel Davidson, Ms. Noia

It White and daughter vTsitedln
Lubbock and McCaulley lost week-en- d,

Mcmbcia or tho Baptist W. 'M.

U. mel in The home of Mfs. Glenn
Smith in C lalk Mondayfor a, busi-

ness and social meeting. ?Mrs. A. K

Shor.t, president,presided at the
business hovr at which time it was
decided to meetWednesday, Oct. 6
to begin the week of prayer for
Missions -- Other business was
brought before the members at
that time. Each member brought
a quilt block which will bo. made
into a quilt by members of the W.
M. V. for the orphanshome, At J,
the close of the business hour re--, v
freshmentswere served to the fol--

lowing members'. Mrs. O. A. Nich-
ols, Mrs.'C. fH. Tipple, Mrs. I.

Mrs. John Bcuddy, Mrs. R.
M. BrownfMrs."'Aj R. Rude,'Mrs., (j, .

R. A. Chrfmbets.'Mrs. H. A. Hobbs,
Mrs. H. L Haes,Mrs. J. B. Hicks,
Mrs. & T. Sewell, Mrs. Carl Black-welde- r,

Mrs. A. Short, Mrj. C. C.
Kent. Mrs. Pete Huddleston, Mrs.
E. N. Baker and Mrs..ors7Butler. "

"
i

Mrs. A. Rfr Loper Included Mrs.
Claude King and Mrs. McArthur
as,guestswhen shq entertainedhera
seWlng club recently, Hand

Ta Ifie work" wfilcheach
member is completing at theclub
at tlds time. ,A refreshmentplate
Was served to the guests and

'

LORD PEEL DEAD
LONDON, Sept? 29 UP) Lord

William Robert Wellesley Peel,
chairman of tho royal commission
on Palestine,died yesterday, It, was
announced today.

Lord Pee), 70, had served tho
British empire In many parts of
tha world."1

Group extractions50c up

Fillings $1 up

Falseteeth,-- H
singles $12.50 up

Gold crowns and
bridgework . . . ?$7 up

No Appointment
Necessary 4

, .Sleeping Air. Given If.
. Wanted

VNd'Phone
217V? Main St.

Across from Woolworth--I

Dr. H. Green

- "M T0i ati

iflsssssssssssssssssssHHsfet BBtfHBssssssssssssteh. ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssBk .ssssssssssssaissssssssssssssMk

VL1
1 '"

See and HearPublic Broadcasts v

Thufsdoy, Sept. 30, 6:30 P, M.
TEXAS TECH. RALLY before gome with Montana
Univ. Direct Broadcast. from Tech. Campus in
Lubbock. Free Come Early!

Saturday,Oct. 2, 6:30 P. M.
SM.U. and CENTENARY Bands in Doable Broad-
castfrom Gulf Studios after S.M.U.-CtnUno- ry

Gams, Free Come Early!
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WhoTold Who'sWho In Big Spring
Froai hundred of nwer by entrant Ui following bat )
lected. 7---

'"- -

210 W. 8rd St.

i'

&

fe!
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n

WHO
In Spring

Sells

SEffiERLING '
"Xapor-cure-d Tires" ". "

"The tire, thatneverwears smooth"

SHOOK TIRE. COMPANY

At
to.,

0

Has

v--

Charlie Crelghton, Mgr.i
4-- -' Phono 101 S507

, " ,

V A
..?WHO

kBigSprinj
9 sells .

Vt"

' "o
RIVERSIDE

TIRES"' "

S a

Phone(280 424

WHO
iBWPbf

331 W. Third

BeenServing the Public For;

SOUTHERN ICE CO,, fJC.,
211 N.E. 1st St.

Over2t Years

WHO
v.' . In Big Spring

Features

"WHEN PLEASED

214 E. 8rd St.

WE'RE HAPPY!"3

LONE STAR CHEVROLET

Inc.
Cliff Wiley

Phone

WHO
In Big Spring:--- ---

Sells

TOUGH ARMORUBBER

SPRINGFIELD TIRES

3B, ..' .

THOSE
KELLY

401 E. 3rd St.

Big

i

r

Phontjj216
&,

I T

YOU'RE
' J

G97 20T E.

SANDERS TIRE CO.
r, o
M. Waggoner, Mgr.

Phone 750 223

o

WHO
Bis Swms

"Carries thempstcompleteline of .auto-

motive suppliesanvd sells the tir witH

blowoutprotection,built, into every.tir.
P

f a f

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply & ServiceStores

W -
rf

E. 3rd St. Phond 108
,,

A

.
In Big Spring - '

t, &

"' "

7 "
'

'for. V .'.'

"THE CAR THAT SA j

"k"" EVEKYTHlrfG .r-'-r- :

.a
'

o
-

o .' - O

SHR0YER MOTOR C6
B. Third Sfc, Phonfl 81"

IlQMain

L

t

y

J,

.

v.?

""

-

'

o. S

!'

WHOr.. wt

In Big Spring ar -

.... j. " ,
- Hfe

j
Usesthe Sfogam

"BIG SPRING'S,OLDEST '
FURNITURE?STORE'4

furnitcire" co'iytgANVF

i
hone 260f:

t7

WHO
JnBig Spring

- hastheslogan ;j tf

JustAnother
r

Good Place
" :

TEat

CLUB CAFE'
Third Phohe 18

WHO
IirBigVmg- -

' Sells

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
f'SUITS

'

',and
FLORSHEIM SEfOEST " "T

MELLINGER'S
Mala Phone 815

.

C

THE WINNERS
''First Mfca of W.00 j,

MRS. 1m HAZELWOdb ,
100 Scarry Street .iS"' ..'

Second Pririot fS.00 '

4 . HR.fl&YGOOD
i P. 'O. Box 871 0

CKf

Third Yfii of $2.00 V
MRS.'GLADYS WELCH
- Settle. Ho,tl ' r V.

Uonornblo Mention: ' .q ' .
.MrS.,B. It KelUtMra. Jock Dcarlne: Sirs. W. O. Ileiiloyi Mri. J.oE.
Sulllvoni Bobby Hill: Mra.C.B. Sullivan'; MrsMLoo Blronyf Mrs. A.
O. milttj Mm. M. E. Bycrley;MrjGU N; Million-- . Mri. John Lane,
Fortan Mri. II. vB. Itcedor; Mr. Melton EvorU;,B. A. Bueck&rt;

-- rs. A. B. Wade: Tom Phillip; Mr. A. II. KlmbIoMr. A. O.fcTOnt--
Idnat Mr. H. OuBoutwell; Ileamlll Faucett; Mrs. John Dart;. Mrs.
E. H.VSander!Mrs. G Johnnie Ilnrdlnl Mrn.-Tloh- t.

E. Leo; JessoAndrew; Lillian Nail; Mr. Clyde liooley: Mrs.aEmn
m.wjmMf ... ..au.. UMMmm iniiyvvfHtftuauii

3 w ,.

tt a--

?nv I

An Big opring

sse,ls
h ST- GRUEN WATCHES

p1iQOhoice of Discriminating '

". Y " Americans'Since1874?"orT"

JEWELRY STORE0
lH.8rd Phone Vt

WHO
i

", In Biging
".w

Sells .
' -- -

, ELLEIjKAY FROCKS .. '

KLINGRITE COATS
-N- O-MEND HOSE

Phone 376 v
,

iIdies sXlw: '
120E.Thi,rd V V Phone 370

v
' T y

':

C WHO
i In Big Spring

h yg

& is known as $
aSportsmensHeadquarters'

and sells
FarmTols & Supplies .

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117 Main ? Phono 14

f WHO
In Big Spring -

i , usesas their slogan

"GAS IS YOUR QUICK, CLEAN,,
ECONOMICAL SERVANT"

$
EM PIRE?CDi SOUTHERN

SERVICE NJJk COMPANY j
J. P. Kennoy, Mgr.

o
.If

WHO
In Big Spring

?.

ServestheBest J
BarbecuedMeats Tfcr

.jfr-

. r ,

ROSS.BARBECUE STAND
& 803 B. Third , Phone 1225

w a gm tm tm

B'WMUo,

..

In Big Spring

'

' '

Has
QUALI FURNITURE FOR

THOSE WHOfGARE"
O

'Carries the Largest Stock )

'
A The City

UMOf-- FURNITURE jCOo'
850300 Bunneb ' Phone

WHO
In Big Spring

K
.FeaturesIts Slogan

8f

"HOME 6WhE SPOTTED
PIG SANDWICH" -

r
Stl

Pf

MINUTEINN fAFE.
E. Highway Phone

u-

WHO
InBigSpring :

Sells, .

NORl IIEFRI&ERATORS

NOgGE STOVES

NORGE WASHERS IRONERS

fit- -
?

D&H ELECTRIC CO.
215 RuiincL 851

rH

WHO
- In Big Spring

ft

41 f, SELLS MORE

NEW AND USED CAR8T

THAN ANY OTHER
AUTOMOBILE DEALER

s

BIG SPRING MOTOR X0.
-- 311 Mala TkoH

a

r.

I

V
' a

r. ';.' "

.

&

v- -

la4l m

.

"V

9554

fo

e.

rn.

Phone

8S

r
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1 1 ' S TJ U S T A" G M E , but oneof deadlyseriousness,that
Is played by'Great Britain's armyin its annual war maneuvers.
Here is' War Minister Hore-Belis- trying his hand at the new"

. Brenn machine-gu-n on a visit to mimic battles held in Essex,Eng--lan- d.

Thesewar games give English Tommiesthe experienceneces-
sary for tpp fighting form.

J ,t, "... ;.. 'I. imiM..,,,..!

-

A FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, Rudy Pfeifer, Syracuse
University senior,rinsesthe dustfrom his mouthafterahard after-
noon of practice.Rudy, whosehome isin Ridgefleld, N. J., plays
tackle withjthe Orangeteam which opensits scheduleOctober2.

. Syracuse'straditional rival is Cornell University.
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GOOD FOR TH EM , this bottle of Chinesebeerbeingsharedby
and otherforeign membersof volunteer corps seemsto hit the spot in latesummer

heat.of the workers are engagedin clearing up areas,caringtfor assistingin evacuationof and general inv
t, ,. t - if'

earned
linnnflitlfr Tiftrlr RnvTii. Df.H.
wyckof. the films when sheS
visited New York. Several

rememberedhern n
- classmate.The
' spent rmfch of her tinfe on the" denying reports she is

engagedto Robert (Don't Call
i Me Taylor, now in

England. -

"

G. CI Leach (above), makes
periodic trips about the nation
to check on U. S. hatcheries
needingstocking.His next visit
will be to New England. The
hatcheries stock for

l many fine.fishing streams.
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WHAT 'ALES' Amer-ipa-ns

Shanghai's
battle-ridde- n clty.-Thes- e shell-wreck-

wounded, foreigners guard-dut-y international settle-
ment,

SCHOOLDAYS

Brooklyn

Beautiful)

AIDING ANGLERS,

provide

TfMMii ti;!QnH

CIVILIZATION STEPS WARD
ShaHghal.

yrehltferie

AN END
drive to try fill' of
Xarry John

Miller
who's reaching.Kelley is

a"

ri'

,S
tixvr,., .,

ii) ll

"'

iSiriABBi.Vvi

vcjs"
.r ?1 .i- -

'

fn i"viAJ

HER JUST the square-rigge- r "Seven Seas" like she was standing
still. The old time clipper required a week to' race to Newport,B. I., from Bermuda.The sky ship'' . ' flew it, In afew hours.. .. TD

n
v

mimwww IIIIIIMMWWWM M

Wfafr i y'' " ap'j ftii&.

GUARDSMAN OF H A R V E S T E R S , this Warren county, Ga.. farmer In his
cotton fields with a gun, to prevent any; atterapt of other farmersto workers away owing
, v to a fwarV over labor shortare

v 1

SIASON FOR
buaaper applta VlrfiaU's Here's

fJeaaaaMiller aeeklathelaetauaarvesttaatftikaitt
Jmv teM Kmttt1H.

M'

BEGINS
shoes

Kelley.at Yale.
(above) Columbus,

Ohio,
coach. --'
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FUTURE PASSED

'
II

stands
ready spirit

THE ACE OP
step

H

SPOTLIGHT
Upos the feroa

bis

)', JVIlhelm

' Hermann

. Gocrinft
"Iron fist"

the Nazljj
Adolf Hitler Lai

placedtlie

mantleof lib
dictatorship.

More andmore I

the uniformed

bnobeoomlnirthe

rullne power

W MVU'J

living, Reno

establish
residence

divorce

procedure

No.

wives

Tommy

ManvlIIe,

heir
asbestos fortune.

blonde

Edwards,
reportedly given

k'large

settlement

'ill Hi M''.iHl'i'
u iHilHF?jH

- T f

. 4..
in

for

b 4 of the
of

to

ijjiiiij r1

Pleasedin his
triumph over
.Tammany's

'candidatein

tho'Ncw Xorkv

mayoralty

primaries

JeremiahT.

Mahoney

entersthe
final raceas

Democrat whoso

"opponcntU"'
supported

Republicans,

Progressives, c

. t' . ill'" Ji il I mmmmT
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Slim, agrgrresslvc,

v John

BIggers, bead

of a large

glasscompany-- -

willdirect

of

unemployedin

the next

threemonths.

Registration!

said,will

voluntary,in

the census
- .,- - --- , -t Tr-
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DULL DOCTORS forecast la a
crop of la gaeaeadoahvalley.
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SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

Tho ring and seatsof the wres-
tling arenawill bo raqved this week
to Its new inside location on Goliad
street where the first Indoor show
wll be presentednextjTuosday. The
bit of snap In tho air didn't keen
the crowd from going to Promoter
Fuhrer's show last night butvHfer- -'

man fiTtaking precautions.
Tho new Bite markstho fourth

different places tho arenahasbeen
located Blncotho gamoi5rniJre-ln-troducc- d

herd four yearsago".'

tFirst place to have matches here
was tho Bulck garago at Fourth
andRunncls street. From there

fFuhrcrmovcd lnta.tho old Gary
Sbulldlng on Main street. He re-

mained thcro until hot weathor
move3h)iim to 'locate on Scurry
whero he hasstayeduntlfhls pres-
ent change. v- -

, Fans, interestedin Big Ten foot-
ball, h"ad,be"stnot fall too hard for
ndln OtnJn'o nlintiono ifW1 T3iiliiOVU1I MWIU a VllUiibO TV US . U1UUU
tho coming Saturday. Dcsplto the
fact that tho Buckeyes defeated
tho Texas Clirlst'lan Frogs last
week their chances to win are only

.0 Their ability on a dry field
. has not been tested and it' is
" known for a fact that the great

Boilermaker secondary, headed'By
Cecil' Isbell, "can go "to" tw"inn"any
kind of .weather.

The Bucks showed nothing'Spe-
ctacular in licking the Texans for
tho simple reason that tho Frogs
havo very littlo in tho way of cham--

pionship (material this year. Very
weak'orrendssahdsadly lacking In
the backficld they wil be very for-
tunate indeed to stay out of the
Southwest co'nfcrence cellar. They

1 ,do possess a good line other than
, the ends but ihat alone is not

enpugh to carry them along.

Battlet. involving Southwest
teamsthis weekend should

bo very interesting. Arkansas
should begin their march toward
another title by taking TCU at
Fayctteville, but tho ojheis aren't
bu cosy iu aope oui, especially me
LSU-Tex- clash. Tho Louisianans

ffi are known to bo verv powerful
while the Longhorns' strength is
questioned.

Texas Tech's Raiders seemingly
have come up with the weakest
team since 'Dutch Cawthon took
over the cuachine reins at the Lub
bock school sothatwasn't a very
good test for the Herd. The Tiger
clash will be.

Rico should run over Oklahoma.
Tiio Sooneraxlost a 19--0 game to
Tulsa last"Saturday and having
nothing with which to cope with
Mesgfs. Ifeece, Nance, Lain and

. CordiH..- -,

In"th6tCe'ntenary-Southcr- n Mctn-- ,
odist clash, the Ponies are to be
watched to see if they hae

all, this season. They kept
to their ground game to defeattTie

I"s.lon Teachers last week and
may open up tha famed aerial
show to overcome the Gents.,

Bavlor should win Its second
gamo with Oklahoma City Univer
sity while Texas A&M may come
back homo - with avlctory over
Manhattan university of less tharf
sic points. The Jaspers' Vic Fu-si-a

and Jack Daley are very tough.

Cleaning the cuff- - Jerry ll

known West Texas foot-

ball ofliclal, was in town this
morning. He wirl work the Abllene-Bl- g

Spring game Nov, 19. . . . Dutch
Mantell, the Amarillo wrestling
czar, was here Monday night.,,.
Tho Southern Methodist Mustangs
seem'to have changed',Jorscy pat-
terns this year.... Gene Reynolds,
KBST radio announcerwho looks
like one, used to play football while
living in Fort Smith, Ark....

SeniorGolf Tourney
To Be Held Soon

CLEVELAND, Sept. 29 (JP)

Capt. Charles Clark of Willoughby,
" O , secretaryofthe National Pro-

fessional Golfers Senior associa-
tion, announced today that a na-

tional championship tournament
for professionals SO years of age

.and older would be held,this win
ter at Bobby Jones' Augusta na
tional course.

Capt. Clark said tho tourney, a
medal play, three-da-y event,

would be held the last week in No
vember or tho first week in De
cember.
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Longhorns
(Murphy Works
On Offense
For,Punch

, Fans May See Scoring
Baltic, Injured Men
Back In'SJia

Running
Woldon BIgony, CharlcsVRay Set-
tles and "Biff Red" Cunningham
as the fTrst string secondary In
practice Tuesday ovcnlng at Stee'r
stadium, Coach Pat,Murphy formu
lated' his offensive plans for ,tho
expected chargeof thoJ3rownwood
Lions Whe'n that teafm." comes to
town for ti' conference clash Friday
nlgnt.

Realizing that they?have theft
back to tho walls, tho Longhorns
set about lo.cure themselves of the
"jitters" by spendingmore time on
their offensivo work that thoy did
stopping eomo ono else's charge
adn fans, as a Result, may seeCa
strictly offensive battle.

Working off an unbalancedline
with a,variety of spinner.playa and
off tackle smasheswith Weldojj
BIgony in tho tailback, the,He&
traced and retraced their steps
with monotony and at theeclose of
tho work seemed to haveo their
duties well in hand.

" , Owens I'd" Start?
Still at first string guarding

posts were Ross Callahan and
Johnny Owens, the latter of whom
seoms,sto have, won that starting
post away from JoeLusk.

Durwood Dearlng and Clyde
Smith were laboring at the tackle
berths along withDopey Anderson
and Homer Adams at the wings.

Settles, who was bothered
throughoutthe Eastlandclash with'
a swollen ankle, is progressingand
should be in shape for tho FrldaV
game. o

Improving, too, 'was Alton Bos- -

tick who has taken "his arm out of
the sling and was working Blgony's
position on the second spring.

The reserves, under the wine Of
Assistant Coach Carmen Brandom
used most, or the first string plays.
Raymond Lee Williams, Robert
Winslow, Harold Bethell and Bos--
tlck were being used in the second
string backfleld.

Scrimmaging will be included on
the Steers' program later this
week.

HagenVictor ,

Over Shiefc t.
JackieBoy Tosses

B
Good"Right Hand
To K. O. Benny

Everyone, including Sheik Ben
AU Mar-Alla- h,

v Is after JackieHagen'sscalp but as long as the
Loulsianan can give and take as he
did ni the main event of the Bisr
Spring Athletic v club's Tuesday
nignt,card, ho can keep the wolves
away from the door.

Tho Persian huffed and he
puffed for tries' duration pf the
match but he couldn't cave the
mudcat'shead In. With Rnfomn
Sailor SWatklns looking on, the
Asian tried for the--better pait of
an nour to do somethingabout that
hammerheaded object that con
stantly scowled at him but his sov--
Ice wasn't Chard enough. "The
Hago" made a face and groaned a
lengthy misshape groan but he
rolled and he rolled and finally cut
loost with both hands, slicing tho
Persian'sheadand midsection wi h
punch and counterpunch, and

Benny to earth for the vic-
tory.

First At the End
He's still tops In this local rack

et. He came out of a crab holdln
the only way can come
out of one and then bounded up
none the worse of his experience.

The crab hold, in case the reader
has never employed its use on the
office bossor the traffic cop, works
whereas ono fellow takesa seaton
his opponent using the opposition's
pedal extremitiesfor arm rests.

The idea of the whole thing Is,
of course, to make the enemy beat
the mat or say "calf rope" or some
thing or tne sort.

The victim of tho crab hold can
tako either of two courses. Either
he can yell "Sesame" and let the
refereeunwind him or he can take
the risk sleeping In a wheel chair
for the duration of his pencil sell
ing career.

Ludwlg Wins
Jackie, In this Instance, chose

tho latter and came up with some-
thing. Tho "something," In this
case, was Mar-Alla- n, Mar-Alla- h

came up-j- but only for a time.
Down he went again, this time to
stay. .

Jack had liM enough, He
locked his thumb around his fln- -
gers.-slapk- ed Benny across the.

. . ,. ?r .... llrtHAJ .nHv.nni;iieuil ill U"Vt;iy uiiuiiuii;u uiuiiuci
and smothered htnrafter tne Pei-sla- n

had gone to sleep.
Otto Ludwig unexpectedly put

the finger on Cyclone Mackay to
take tho seml-g-o while Tarzan
Krause shook hands, as usual, at
tho teimlnatlon of his special
event. His opponent, in this caBq
was Gus Johnson, J.
CHECK ON ABILTCT

WASHINGTON, Sept, 29 W
Unemployment census officials said
today their November search for
facts on the jobless situation may
Include an inquiry into the ability
of WPA workers to hold down reg
ular jobs.

Associates of Administrator John
D. Biggcrs disclosed they were giv-

ing some considerationto a separ
ate clnjuUriration of all wqrk re
net Deneiicianes a 10 previous em
ployment and capabilities.

ppP"p"

GetNew
GIANTS !N PHIU.V TO CLOSE

YankeesNeed
Victory iPor
No. 100 ,

By BILL BONI
Associated Tress Sports Writer

Just about tho only thing left
standing today betweon tho Glanti
and Yankeesand their five-ce-nt

world series--wero scven-games-ln

tho National League and as many
in the American.

For tho Bronx Bombers. "In
slncb way back when, those seven
games really couldn't be called an
obstacle. EXciclse, perhaps, with
tho chance of winning one of to-
day's .tests from tho Athletics and
thus hanging up their 100th jscalp
of the year.

Tho seven games tho Giants have
left are'abit more of a hurdle, but
not much. And for that ,tho Tor--

rymen, campaigning without their
Iluc-stiick- boss, can thank the
wcatner.

It rained In New Yoik yesterday
rained a double-head- with the

Bees right oufbf the season. Tims,
although tho Cubs cut their deficit
to four games by blanking 'tho
Reds, 2-- tho 1936 champions were
left needing only two more vic-
tories to clinch the flag.

Should they win only two of
their final' seven; and trio Cubs win
all of their remaining five, the fi-

nal statistics would bhow:
ClUbs Won Lost Pet.

Giants 93 B9 .612
Cubs 94 60 .610

Instead of stacking up against
tho Bees and their poisonous pitch
Ing, the Giants today w"ere in
Philadelphia's band - box Bjtkcr
Bowl, with a pitching Btaff rested
by the day off"""and a wrecking
crew that had itsj sights trained on
the Phillies short fences.p

May Get 100th Today
The Yanks had an onnortunltv

to attain a minor milestone of thelrj
own today, Balkgdby tfoe Krakaus-kas- ,

freshman, 'Washington south
paw, in tne second game of a dou

vesterdav thev wcie
aiming at their 100th victory and
stood a good'chance of battering
last years'mark of 102 gamesHyon
iur uiu yenr, '

That Washington bargain bill
was. the occasion for a good many
events. Charley Ruffing, pitching
a two-hi- t, 9--0 shutoutin the opener,
got back on form to win his 19th
game after failures. y

Bill "Dickey icturned to faction
after a brief; test to Wt lis 28th
homer, and Joe DiMaggio hit his
45th as well as a trlpljjiand double,
then added ft single-

-

in tho ,night- -
Cap' V1

For Giant fans, an7 tho other
hand, there was - satisfaction in
seeing Krakauskas spike the Rup--
pert Rifles, his triumph was the
18th by a southpawirt,the 48 games
the Yanks have lost, and the
Giantsfboast tvio-rripj- jd we say?
very fine "southpaws in Cat! Hub-be- ll

and.Cliff Melton.
In ycsteiday's tain-curtail-

outstanding one-ma- n job
was delivoi ed by, Clay Bryant of
the Cubs. Clay pitched two-h- it ball,
drove in the winning lun with a
triple and Bcored the other himself.

The only othei National League
came saw tho Pliates take thhd

Iplaco from the Caidsby whipping
rnem,e-&- . . .

In the Araccan League, flic TI3
gers beat the last-plac- Browns,

1, .and Julius Soltcrs.' tenth-innin-

homei,.plus Bob Fellci'a lclfef
pitching, gave the Indians a tf win
ovei the White Sox. The box weie
leading) "10--4, when the

"
second

game was called aftoi 3 1-- 2 innings
because of darkness.

CLINT FRANK IS
LEADER IN YAiE
DRIVE TO TOP

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Sept. 29
UP) Three days before the open-
ing game, Head Coach Ducky Pond
admits Yale to have 'a
good football team this season
out "even so It may lose truce or
four games."

Two weeks of pre-seas- train
ing hna chnitfn iH VoIa fmg.U'ha
said, enough to make him replace
the frown on his face with a smile
ai)d "wipe away the not so opti
mistic attitude" he held.

'But," added Pond, "we'll need
plenty of luck nlso to win."

With Captain Clint Frank, all- -
Amollca baTck fiom Evanston, 111,
setting a speedy pace, the brawny,
powerful squad which Is rich in
backficld matetial bunot so for--
luniuo in uio line, snows evidence
jnai it nas tne aniiuy to(cope wltn
almostany situation.

Tho Ells open anejght-gam-e
schedule In tho bowl Saturday
against Maine,

Several scrimmages at GbIps Fer--

ly and here haye given Coach Pond
and his assistantsu good line on
thocnndldatcsaswpllluT tlinoto
concentrateon patchingup the end
and tackle weaknesses, tho main
problem. -

Budge Ami Von Cnuum
Head For Fifth Meeting

BERKELEY, Calif,, Sept, 29 Wl
Donald Budgo and Baron Gstt- -

irtea von ummm appeared neadea
today for theli fifth not battle of
1937,

4
Each moved into second-roun- d

play in the Pacific Coast champion
ships here following easy triumphs
yesterday.

Budge disposed of Henry Guil- -

mette, San Francisco, 6--3, 6--1, and
Von Cramm downed Hy Wi Bando, of
San Mateo Japanese, 6--

'ino, uaKiana rea-nea-o wiu meet
Ben Nelden of Berkeley today snd
Von Cramm will face Howaro
Bletfien, Ss$ Francisco. j

KINGPIN
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.BELMONT, Mass., Sept, 29
" (!V) Enriched by $8,000, split

on n 3--2 basis after the rain-marr-

Belmont Open match
play flnnl, Bjron N el soft
(above) and Henry I'lcard,
Pennsylvania Ratling neigh--
bors, prepared today ,to seek
additional - 'S'vcnlth.j In Sotilt

" 'America, e
JThey and their..Itiydcr cup

" teammate, Denny Shute of
Newton, tho repeatingP. O. A.
champion, wlfl fly to, Argentina
Friday to pla'yi exhibitions nnd
compete In that nation's open
championship.

Nelftr! after being held even
y Plcard's 71-p-ar morning

round, put on a terrific spurt
during the afternoon's down-
pour jestcrday and gainedthe

"larger share of the first cosh
iiprire In tie $12,000 tournament
ovvith a 5 and 4 victory.

&

Standings
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American JiPague '
Niw YorlrtM. Washington 0--2.

Cleveland 7, Chicago 6. Second
game postponed.)

Detroit 6, St. Louis 1.
Philadelphiaat Boston, postpon

ed, rain. ,

National League'
Pittsburgh 6, St. Louis 2.

Boston at New York,, double--

header,postponed, rain.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, post

poned, rain. e-- ,-

Chicago 2, Cincinnati '0. "

STANDINGS . .,
American League

Team W, L Pet
New York .,., 99 .673
Detroit. f.....87 62' .584
Chicago 82 65 .558
Cleveland 79 69 ,534
Boston ,..76 69 .524
Philadelphia 49 95 .340
Washington ,,..,..71 75 .486
St. Louis ,44 104 .297

National Lr We
Team W, L Pet.

New "York , ..88 54 .620
Chicago 89 60 597
Pittsbuigh 80 68 .541
St. Louis jJol 69 , .53?
Boston 76' 7284 514

tsrooKiyn ui at .412
Phllademjlla 59 88 ,401
Cincinnati .... 56 92 .378

TODAY'S GAMES

American League
(Probable Pitchers)

Philadelphiaat New Yoik (2)
Ross and Smith vs,
Wicker (6-- and Vance ).

Detroit at St. Louis McLaughlin
0-- vs. Mills (0-0-).

Cleveland at Chicago (2) Wyatt
(2i2) and W.hltehlll1 (8-- vs. Cox
WO) ana uietricn (B-i-

Boston,, at Washington. (2)-- Mc- -

Kaln (8-- and Heniy (1-- vs,
Chase (4-- or Appleton .(8-1- and
DeShong (14-13-).

National League 4
(Probable Pitchers)

New York at Philadelphia (2)
Gumbert (10-1- a'nd Vandenberg
(0-0-) vs. Walters (14-1- 6) and La"Master (14-18-). ..--

Chicago at tCincInnatl Carleton
(15-8-) vs. Schotf- -

St. Louis at Pittsburgh Warneke
(18-1- vs. Blanton (14-12- ).

Brooklyn at Boston Fitzalm- -
mons (4-- or. Butcher (10-1- vs.
juacayacn (13-14-

KELLER TO DIJjEL
WITH SLAUGHTER
IN PLAYOFF

NEWARK, N. J., Sept 29to-Tl- io
battle between Enos Slaughtei

of Columbus'aRed Birds and Char
ley Keller of Newark's Bears for
Individual hitting honors loomed
today as tho most attractive side
issue in the fight between their
teams for the-mln- or league base'
ball championship.

Batting champions of the Amer-
ican Association and International
Lcaguerespectlvcly,the.twoyoung
sters were destined to be the most-closel-

watched performers In the
19th little world scries opener at
Ruppert stadium today.

Slaughtercame out of the asso
ciatlon's regular o season
wl(h-- a 382 --woiage, getling 245
hits that Included 20 homo runs, 12
triples, 42, doubles, and batting in
J22 runsA

Baseball observers consider KeV
ler tho outstandingfind of the.1937
season, His first year in organlf&l
baseball, he won Uie International
League batting title with a mark

.351. His 188 hits Included 14

home runs, 14 triples and 31 dou
bles and drove In 88 runs.

AUSTIN, Sept. 29 OP) Oil pipe
lines can foot the n'"

--U.

PlaysForBrownwoodGame
OUT UWR BMferrymen0.
32 AggiesMake
New York Trip

COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 29
'1A11 aboard for New Yorkl'A

That's tho cry' tho Texas Aggie
football squad of. 32 heard for U13
flHrtimo orTccbnl early WcHncs-da- y

afternoon as it entrained for
tho nation's largest city and Its
opening gamo with tho Manhattan
College Jaspersthere Saturdayaft
crnoon, Oct. Jr, on tho Polo
Grounds. i '

Fresh from Scrimmages with
their own freshmen'and with nn

fearller potcUce set-t- o wlth tho
I Trinity University Tigers-- the Ca
dets expoclftto bo in ton, Bhapa for
tho Jaspers,whiyn they downed 13
to 6 at Tyler in their final 1936
game. &.

Aggio' players named by Coach
Homer Norton to make the trip
are divided as follows:

Centers Zed Coston, Dallas; Ell
Rushing,1, Stephcnvillc, and Joe
TurncrJ FOt t DaVls.

Guards Joe Routt, Chapel Hill;
Vlrcii Jones.Sweetwater:Lehman
R&jin. DaytonlDBIll Mlnnock, jGa- -

luja irK; ju uDricn, aunington,
and Bailey Drennnn, Cleburne,

Tackles Rfiy- - Young, Port
Joe Boyd, Dallas'; Georgo

uransom, Burleson; warren
Church, Colorado, and Freeman
Bokcnkamp, Houston.

Ends Rankin Brltt. Rancor:
Bruno Schifider, Lockhat; JSe
White, Amarillo; Herbert Smith,
San Angolo; Tcff Slkes, Leonard,
andSill Duncan, Henrietta. v3r

Backs D 1 c k yitek, Granger;
Dick Todd, Ciowell; Jim Shockey,
Gilmer; Bob Nesrsta, Flatonia;
Owen Rogcrs.rMart; Karl S(tcffens,
BradyT WaI6m6niPrIcse,'NewcastleT
Henry Dittman, Goose Creek; Ken
Mills, Groesbcck Billr Audish,.Bt ;,

Bill Boyd, Gl!mcr,!&id Fiank
Wood, San Angelo. m player?
maklng'thc trip arc Texans. , .

Starting Lineup ,

The probable starting lineup for
the cadets"ls aspllows. lrltt, leJ
Young, it; "Routt, Ig; Coston, c;
Jones,rg; Joe Boyd, rt; Schroedcr,
re; VlteR, qb; Todd, 111; jMesrsta,
rh, and Shockey, fb

The Aggie party for the trip will
Tncludo Business Manager J. W.
TDough) yRolllns (ahcady in New
York)', Head Coach Homer Nollon,
Line Asssltant
Coach ManninWmithSO'ralncr Lil
.Dlfhmltt, E. W. Hooker, athletic
counciljuMretaryj W. L. Penbcrthy,

equipment. marWor the trip. Sev-

eral sports editors' of Southwest
newspapers will accompany the
team. v rt

The Aggie paity will leave Col
lege Stationearly Wednesday njtci- -

noon, Sept. 29. The teamWill wont
out at Butler neio, -- inuianapoua,
Ind , Thursday and will arrive In

New York Friday mqrnlng. On
tho return trip the tcanrwill spend
twelve hours Irt Washington, D. C,
and return to Colleee Station Tues

V'- -' " 'day, afternoon.

Oliloan County Fair Medullst
MT7W T.nKtrtnN.t'n.-fU- P) Chas.

McClaye is Jookingfol new fairs
to conquei. Mcuiave, a pouuijr in
hibitor, has won 75,000 llbbons and.
100 meds in the last 64 years,

SPTS HARDIN SIMMONS
ABILENE, Sept. 29 Moro iniqt- -

sectional football , Is on tan tlnj
week foi tho Haidln-Slirimo-

Cowboys,' who will enteituin
Ouachita College, of Arkandelphln,
of their eleventh victory In a low.
of their eleventh victory In arow.

The Cowboys'won their intersec-tion-al

opened, fiom the Kentucky
State Teachers, of Murray, Ky., 21

to 0, for their tenth successive win.
The Hardln-Slmmo- Purple and
Gold won nine straight to clos,eHh
1036 season with ono of the best
iecords in the Southwest.

Friday nighffJn their last honv:
game until Oklahoma City Univer-
sity comes heie tm November 19,
Coach Frank Klmbrotigh's Cow?
ten of fifteen, and including eight
boys are expected to carry on with
the passingattack that completed
0 thltteen by Burns McKinney, in
the opener, for one of jho nations
best aerial offensive tecoids of the
past weekend.

McKinney Threat
McKinney, Wichita Falls senior,

and triple threat aitlst
flung passesa la Sammy Bgugh. Ho
completed 8 of 13 for a IQi
yarns, ana a zi-ya-ra average.

The sljm, willowy back tossed
touchdown heaves of 44 ynida to
Eldon'Mahuron,quarter, and of 26

yards to Bud Reeves, an end, for
twoofthe, threeH-S-u jcowsHc
smashed over fiom the flve-yai- d

line to take care of the third scpic
in person, gained 28 yurds in tcven
tunning plays, and did the punting,
to round out an evening,

Ed CheW,- - thin-haire- 190

pound fullback, and the piido of
Shamrock, lived up to the foi m
that earned for hint
mention last yeai, gaining 90 vaids
in ten i unningnplays, for a nine
yard average. His best sprint, of
42 yards, put tho pigskin in posl
tlon for McKinneys bcoiiug punch,
and he had othei .foi 23
and 15.

Odis Ctowcll, Matador senior,
and co captain, was a standouta
tackle, spilling many Kentucky
State plays foi losses.

Defensively, Kentuckys line,
that held Vanderbllt. last week's
victors over Kentucky, outside the

rd line In a spring training
game, was hard 16 crack until
Burns McKinney's passes did the

P

For Yankee
Big Three

Giants.Seeking Way
To Slop Dickey,

'Gehrig And DiMag ,

NEW YORK, Sept. 29(A) There
being ho further scrlou argument
about the winner of- National
League pennant, it becomes fash--

iminblo 6hcc again to startcompar-
ing tho talents of those two colos--.

sni xmcjx JtorK institutions, Wic
"Jlnts" and tho Yankees.

Which will win the second "s.ub-wa-y

series" in S manyyears,start
ing a week' from tgday? The. dojiq,
all things considered, must, favor
it.. -- , ..c.(.uiu luiiHcgi, rin-uwa- y cnampions
of tho American League, to3 ?epcat
" J M H.. ,.....W U.jr .vv

uoionei uiu Tonys slickers, v ,

Boasting the greatest collection

tho wouIdSb receiver let It fnft
,0 round, . '

6f sluggers in baseball, the Y?ntfhave systematically bludgcoped llifr'to
life out of the opposition In their
league,. .

Those who Bwcar by the National
Leaguers'' brand of baseball tight
pitching, fast fielding, hold fight-
ing say It's going fo be a differ-
ent, sfory this time. They think
Carl Hubbell and Cliff "Mountain
Music" Melton, two of the gfcntpst
southpaws' ever to pilch for one
club at the same time, will 'slow the,
Ruppert rough-houscr- s downto n
toddle starling ncxOJVcdnesday,

Blff'Threo
That Is going to be the dramaof--

111U DCLIl'It, WllCll itlVlLUK HI1U JEIUV

bell and then Hal Schumacher
(probaply in that order) stort trj'- -
Ing to slip strikes past DIMaggiodya, JJj;
T)rittv nnrl nehrlcr.

HiJbbcll, up'to todSy; had won: 21
games and Iq only 8; Melton, a
flrst;yenr marj with a fancied
grudge against the Yanfcces be--

causo thev turnedVhlni adrift aftei
a trial, had won 19."nnd dropped 8l
Maybo the, National leaguedoesn't
hit like the American; but that's
pltehlngVIn any lehgue. Also per-
haps, as National Leaguers aVCr,
there Is less slugging in their cir
cuit because thereaie more pltch-0- 1

s patterned after Hubbell, and
Melton. fJ?

Tho ability of the XanKeestwo
aces, veinon Gomez and unaiies
Ruffing, to hold down tyie GlaiUsJ
scoring won't be "quite so impor-tant- 1

Nobody, including the Giants
Uiettisclves, expects the Terry-nje-n

to go oii'a batting iamp.frge, though
they Tiave been getting runs In sur-
prising clusters "lately. Tfiey will
be playing in thblg seriesfoi ono
run and depending on pucning an'i
gmart fielding to protect it.

It's a coincidence ' that Gomez
and.Ruffing (21-1- 0 and 19-- have
exactly the tame combined figures
as Hubbell. and Melton. The Yanks
though, have had a clouting club
behind them, while Carl and Cliff,
eencially speaking, feel themselves
to be singularly blessed if they're
f;ivcn a two-iu- n lead. Tho general
impression is that the Giants have

better top pair.

Puerto Rico has a coolRir sum--

Hardiri-Simmon-s Preparesfor
Ouchiata,PlaysLoyola Soon

dashes

V

16

OTIS CR.OWEUU

work,
CowIki5 Favorites

Ouachita College, ttiotigh defeat
ed In flnly one game in 1930, must
bprated the undeidpg this week
Coach Bill Walton, who succeeded
Morlcy Jennings, now of Baylor,

a squad that Includes fifteen
letter men. Ho will Bpiing a wide
open gamo on the Cowboys, In gun
....r,nlni. fn . ,. ..,.uw. vlnfn,v..w.. . 4

Ouachita was nosed out-I- n its
bponcr last. week, py-th-d. Oklahoma
Baptist University, 6 to 7.

Hardin-Simmon- s journeys to Lot
Angeles, noxt week, to match
strength with Coach Tom Lleb'u

Lions of Lovola Univ'eisl
ty.
- Rankedamong the stioug eleven?
in their sections, and with both
clubs employing plenty of foi i aula
and latciuU, funs In Gilmore
Stadium-- In Los Angeles will se
plenty of ueilnl fliewoiks. A special
Main, of followers, and peihnps
tho woild-fjmou- ji Cowboy Band.of
Hnt University, will
accompany the Cowboys. sj

Itio Lovoia, game tup U the
first of two the will pay
to California this fall. In tiaveling
a total of more than 70QO miles to
play five games away from home,
Hardin-Simmon- s will teturn to the
west coast in five weeks, to meet
Fresno State, 1933 Far West con- -

fcrence champions, 'at Fresco, on
November' ji

Ags' Tilt With Jaspers
Week'sQrid Feature--
PattersonAce

OfBucWiiL :

WACO. Sent. 29 Satnrdnv'if
lopsciy piayca football tilt yjftli IhQ
MuuuinuDitiii uuivuroiLy x'lraici
proved 'bno thlfife conclusively to
Coach Morlcy Jennings. It pfovod
that his hones in.h.nass!nii'dltaEk
built, around "BulfcV Bill Patterson
aro nt unfounded. . ,'

Rnzzle ,dazzlei football "Against
the Buccaneers from Georgetown
functioned'perfe.ctlyfor tlio Bruins
as long; as PatlcfSonand his first
sttlngcrs wjro Jn, thb gamc. His
perfectly timed pasScs could not
liara been.cxoened6tvcn by the
nxcat and nonly .Samuel
greatest finsserltn SoulhWeat" his
tory, vdnly ode wont astrayduring
mo evening, and, mat ncavo was
perfect only a bobb!ev on the pnj t

Time after time tho Patterson
passes sent tho Bears deeper into
Southwestern territory, a'nd in the
39 to 2 vlctory.'fPnttorsgh'aptch--
111K iiciuuuy )ui ucruss luucuuuwiis
Hcvoialsjlmcs. ifis kicking ajso
played piomincntly In the victory.

In tho first quarter Patterson
kicked 36 yatds to SOuthwcstcrn's
CoU3Kr7bcfoio 5. new Bear stai,
"Crazy Legs" Milton Evans started
out to, the right s.ldo ofthc Pirate
line, then cutting bacK0 scampered
ii yarns lor tne llrst touctidown
In the samo period, Pattw-so- step'
jfed back to pass, vfbwccftlie slttia- -

tlon but found no receiver open,
theipfoic he took it jaunt of 16

His passing to Samuel Boyjlof
ClcbUim was vaslonlshlng. Pattcif- -

son dashed off left tackle acrosj
tho goal lino f3i the third- - touch--

dowrvof the evening. AlthoughJcn
nlngs used his shock troops mucr?
of the game us ho searched for a
center7 and reserve sffcngtl, par-
ticularly In the backficld. the
Hlllsb'oiO' junior definitely stamp
ed himself as ono of tho South--
west's outstanding passing aces.

In Evans, who. flatted, and Dun--
h'aniJBlvlns, former all-st- state
man from Lprrgvlew, ho found Two"

capable backfleldcrs'. The Jfloydadn
nyei,, niaicoim j.iuci, snovvQu
spatk of offensive greatness,but
he was slightly weak on the de
fense.
fcOnly Injury tho Bruins sustained

during the evening was a hurt knee
of Emmctt Kilcl, star, tacklefrom
Tayloi. Krlel Is destined to be
one of the better tackles in cirr
cuu u i'i3 injury whs not serious,

Bubbq. Gcrnand and Capt. Carl
Biozcll havo no reason to feel jeal-
ous toward their teammate, Patter--

bccause.they too, were Tiril- -

llant during the time they were In
tho Giccn and Gold lineup.

HassleArena efP

Moves Inside
,

uuKjuiiifiK ss,wii .jfUAi. aursiiayi
nlgnt'.s show, the arena would be
moved Indoors for tho winter sea-
son

Location of the new nienn will
be the old Winn Produce building
at First and Goliad street, nbout
tin re uiocks cast or the lallvvay
station.

The piomntei stated he Igtcndcd
to picsentnn entlicly new Bhow In
Inaugurating the Indoor season
and In the neai futuic vvould have
such boys-'n- s Otis Cllngman, John
ny Ncmanic and Ace Freemanap
pearing hero.

Next week's.debut will be the
fiist time in thiec jcara that Big
Spring has had a winter wrestling
scasoh y

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
The 'Aniiocjatnd j'roui

National League
Batting Medwick, Cardinals,

.am Mlze, uaidlnals, .362,
Runs Medwick. Cardinals, 109;

Galan, Cubs, 105.
Runs batted in Medwick, Caid-innl-s,

lS2f Demaree,, Cubs, 109.
Hits- - Medwick. Caullnals, 231;

P. Wauci, Pliates,, 2i6.
DouWbs Medwick, Cardinals. 58:

Mlze, Cnidinals, 39,
Triples Vaughnn, Pltatcs. 17;

Hnndicy, Pirates, 12. j
Home run-s- Ott. Giants. 31T Med

wick, Cardinals, m
btolcn baiJes Galan, Cubs,

Hack, Cubs, 15..
Pitching (fifteen decisions joi

moiiOHubbell, Giants, 21-- Root,
Cubs, 13-- " f

American TU'ague
Batting-- Gchrlnger, Tlgcis. .375:

Gehrig, Yankees, .'349. ,
Ttuns -- DiMagglS; "Yankees, 144:

Rolfe, Yankees, 137,
Runs batted TI

geis, 173f DiMaggio, Yankees, 156.
Hits Bell, Browns, 208: DiMag

gio, Yankees, 207,' ,

Doubles Be, 'Biowns. 49:
Uicenbejg; Tigei-s- , 48,

Triples Stone, Senutois, Kree--i

virh, White Sox, and DIMagglo,
xanKres, id.

Home runs DiMaggio, Yankees,
15: Ureenbeig, Tigers,38.

Stolon bases Chapman, Red SoxJ
32; Werber, Athjctlcs, 29,

(iiiteert decisions or
moie) Murphy, Yankees, 13-- a
uutnng, xankees,VJ-- 7.

Oil Hunted lu Gospe
QUEBLC (UP) A searchfor oil

and other wealth Is to be started
shortly on the Qsspe Peninsulaby
Quebec government geologists.
Much of the penlnsuisU still com.
paraMvcly unexpl'-- ' ia

mer climate man vvasningion, "ul"nr in ura nik-fj

0 rtv ? hiounccd Wcdtiesday morning that,!

lins

nn llnunt

Healing

Cowboys

the

By

23j

LSLpIToTest
Texas,Vandly

Duels TV'

H'
KanwisStrite Treks
To SeaboardTo "?
Play Boslon C.

By HTJOII3. FULLEUTON. JB. .
NEW YORIC, Sept, 29 tJP) All

verses to tho contrary notwlttrt
standing, the East and tho West
meet this week. And so do the East
and South nnd Southwest ond.prac-tlcall-v

all other comblnatlonsilhat
ffcan be, put togcthe.-- In arranginga

bign slaKo of Interscctlonal football
games, ' &

This tntci'Bcctlonal warfare will
dptvtlnila until1 tho last' touchdown
hnsftbecn made, Initrit really flour-Isho3-

tho fiist twVor thfb Sat-
urdays In October. Later most of
tho major teams wlfl.be bQsySipt-fllng- "

conference and '" sectional
'titles. K fy .

-- Tho principal viitornto theEast
(his week are Kansas IState. which
take on Boston collcgonn the,top
spot, Texns A. and M, which faces
Manhattan,and Virginia, Clcmson,
tho Citadel. Maryland. Lovala (New
Orleans), Hampden-Sydnc- Missis-
sippi and Wake Forest The last .
two start tho thing off" Friday""
night, ngalnst Temple and George
Washlngtpn, respectively. Theothcr (p
fihtilngs are Vlrglnla-Pingeto-

Clemson-Arra- and Cathollc-Lo;- '- --,,
ola-- dL -

For nhe East'B "big teamri
Princeton, , Penn nndj. the service
academics,'the southern rivals are,
llgurcd. as little more than touch
tUnc-u-p rJvnls.''Thcy lay furnlshV
troublesome opposition but aren't
likely to win. The western lnvaders
are a bit different. 0

KansasState. Isn't claiming to boa --

as goosTas Boston collcgcQratcd a '
strong contender for eastern title
honors, but the ansans have a
fflst, strong team and "have d lop
ped a few hints of a possible up-
set.- It will be just the other way If
Manhattan should beat Texos-- A.

and M., for the game is regarded
as a test of whether the Jaspers
hove attained "big time" rating.

Throughout the rest otAhe coun-- .
tiy, Int irscctional games are few-
er and faither apart, but In tho
South Vanderbllttakcs on Chicago
and Louisiana (, Statu entertains,
T'exa- - while J2ntcnary -- gain
crossesInto Texasjo pTay"Soulh"erfvr"
Aietnodist. Missouri, from the Mid-
west, Invades the Rocky Mountatn--
sector to take on Colorado univer-
sity. The only intersections! game
on the West Coast flndsthe-Unl-'- T
v.crsity of San Francisconlavlntr n.
small Texas rivai,Cpanlei Baker.

Tho L.SU --Texas clash should be
one ofvthe week's best with the
home team, perhaps, having a
slight edge. Vnnderbllt Is favored
ovei C Icagb.whlch has developed
the habit of finishing at the bot-to-

of the Big Ten atnndtnc. vvhlla
tho amtudeaswell as the enemy rs I
may causeCSIissourr some" tiouble. " 1

SPORTS
ROUNDUP
-- by EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Sept, 29 (P) If
the GlSSrs don't cut him IrTfor at
least ft half shareof the wotld ac-rl-oi

doiigVr Jupiter Pluvlus ought
to holler his head off..,. That

aTjout sewed un tho biintlnr- - for tho
Terrymcn , But it hurt the front ,
office's heart. The Giants needed,
only 8,903 paid admissions to hit
the million mark in; homo attend-onc- e

. . Since there are no more
scheduled enmes at-i- . theJ .Polo

--TGrounds, young Horace' Stoneham,
et al , must watt uatll next ear,

l'ltt's 1!)S8 foes nre smlllnjr
. ..Doe Sutherland loses 15sen-lor-s

off this year's squad,...
Penn State Is maneuvering to get
on the Army and Ohio State
schedules..., EddJo-.njn- who
topped off n boxing career nt
Lojola (New Orleans) by going
to the Oljmples, has hungout his
plivsician's shlngre InTampa . . , ,
Vlnoent Lopez, the rassler, was
baptized Daniel Vlncente Lopes
De Vlnasparr, but graduated
graduatedIrom Iowa In plte oflt. In Neuurk they are M-tliU- ig

the Beunt bop the. UHle
world series In no more than five
gumes,," We're not biting to--t
day,... SpeurflshlNormulU our
early Benson choice for the Rose
Bowl ...
Personalnominationfor the most

valuabluplaver -- In
Mel Ott of the Giants

They say Major Bob Neyland hass.
mess of backs down there nt Tcnn-o-se-e

this yeai,1

ISEVENTH.GAME
NEEDED IN
PLAYOFF

ATLANTAr 8pt. 29 (i Atlanta
and Little Rock movedUoday Into
mo last act of their
Southern Association playoff melo
drama.

The Crackerscame from behind
5--0 deficit to pull put a hair-raisi- ng

8--7 victory, (forcing a filial
game to determine which team
shall meet Fort Worth of the Texas
League it) the Dixie series,

Emll Leonard baltsd Traveler
uprising In the eight, stopped Ui
Pebs In the ninth shd thenslnfcle
Gslvin horn with Mm wlnjdng rw

b ut ec las mhmb.

'
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Manager
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Tozas,

This papeYs first duty is to print ail Mis news that's fit to print
honostiy unbiased byany consideration,, even includ-
ing its own editorial opinion. " n '

Ann erroneous reflection upon;tho standing or refuta-
tion o&tfny pcrsons.tflrm or corporationwhich may appearirf any lssuo
of this paper will bo corrected upon being brought to the
attention of tfia management. "

tjT" CP a ,

Dubhsheraaro not rcsDonslblo foiDCODV omissions,
r arrnV fhnf mnuncriif fitrthnr
If U ttrnticrTit In frmtt ntfpntlnn nnrl
themselves liable for damages further .(ban the received
U1C1U 1UI UUlUUI0JU.U lUVUW.lg It.O
jeer or eoi ail agverusingcopy,
on Isbaa only. .

MEMHER OB1 THE1
Tho AssociatedPressIs exclusively,
of all news dispatches to
poper'and also tho local news All right for repub?
llcatlon of special dispatches are

C.

staU their
now

U.I1
l-5-

by

Reprisals Reforms?0
0

J o
w When diDlomats travel, the smallest social cafl mfiv eas

Ily serve a political purpose.0PresiJ,enJ;Roos'eveltand his
aie erideavoringto be very diplomatic aboutthe3hief

'Executive's to the West Coast to visit-hi- s daughter.
- After- - all, M?.- Parley,tl?ePresident's,generalissimo, said

. tSere would be "no reprisals" in the' SilpremeEGouHfight.
f --' -- Though the!Rresiderit assertBthat politics did hot select

' .' "IHero'utett does seem t a most circumstance
this should take him, either directly or by a sort of

curlycue; through the states of Nebraska, Wyoming and
Montana, and constituenciesof, three anti-court-pl-

senators,Burke, O'Mahoney and Wheeler.
When Mr. Farley his "no reprisals" policy he

Remarkednevertheless thatf "these anti-cou- rt senatorsare
Tgoing'to-hav-e' alotof difficulty in explaining to the voters

"their opposition to the administration." Mr. Roosevelt at
doesnot plan to sparethem, any.embarrassmentthat

his presencemay So far none of the three hasshown
- sighs of recanting. , '

1j

The President,despitehis ConstitutionDay speech,
no intentionof restarting the court fight on the same

"
- basis' . Quite he'is less interested in' punishment

for the past than m supportfor. the future. "He doubtless
" knows the senatorswill not recantoh court packing. But

- " they havesupportedmuch of his program in the past aniji
if --thePresiderii'sTeception-indicate-s continued wide popti-'l-al

approval of liis. general, objectivesth senators--,wifl be
encourageoLtocontinue,tbersupport. Ai!least;theyivill be
dfscouraged passingnnto opposition.- - (Chris
tian ScienceMonitor).

V Mani About
By GEORGE

.
' --rNEW-tYOR- It was a sad

hattan. Master Richard Maney,
Broadwaypress-agents-,- sat
ata row of paperdrinking
acrossthe room

quired.-- .

.A.U

cups?"

With this he drew
toppiea iioor.ana

Maney. better."
British

"My man," said.he.
little
yo'u what t 'callously inept lot'

data a

later,

"A week
by.

" 'Oh,' he cabled

worn to

or XiuMm

each i?Ceiiuay. except

Inc.

Editor

flimscruDEng
Will'

J3.

Leaeue. Bid?,

and fairly toall,,

amount

herein.

Or

aides
trip

least
that,

leading

least
lend.

may
have

possibly

from

. ,T. W9 .6U.,

180 N. Chicago, J7Q

A-

ttinn frn It thn tiPil Isslin nffet
tn nn mm tin thn TtlbHshera hold

G1IUI. ALU ll&4fc.,0 IW'l'U - kw

ah auverusing oruersjarviaccepicu

"PRESS
entitled .to the use of

it or not otherwise credited id the

aiso reserved.

Manhattan
--TUCKEr.f

sunny day

at his desk shootingbent pins
cup's which Were lined oh a

let fly. The cup on

"It is that
You are lucky me.

they' are: .jp--
v

numberbf action photographs

ships docked,but the
v

week six weeks went
- - -7

'Don't worry. We are mailing

Don't they take mall!'

the Mary made

W. B. OABIPpELI M. D.
Uulted to

Eye, Kar, Nose,and Throat
Abilene, Texas

la tUg Sprluj Every

the Francois Villon of

"What in the world areyou doing?" this puzzled one in

"See those .he them to be Eng--
liah,press-agent-s, I am annihilatingthem!"

aim and

Ave,

rail

end

Let

to me
There," said "NowrI feel
"But don't vou like rirfiss-nprents-

good
of English press-agent- s.

you'know

"I.imagine

"Several ago Mr. John C. Wilson, who is Mr.
Noel, Coward's manager, to bring an English play,
'George and Margaret,' to New York. As is customaryI
requestedcertain and
irom me press-age-ni wno nanaiea.in,eJLonaon engagement.

" 'Uertalnly,' he cabledback, 'the pictureswill
ed on the which sails tomorrow.' , .

"But when the Mary put in there,were no pic
ture3. , '

'Two days two other
pictures there.

passed,another-
. you send pictures immediately,' I 'the

New York will remain a deep
back,

, tnem on the Queen which sails tomorrow.

"This Viis too much of Seizing the tele-
phone, I fihally-locatedhi-

m
athls"office-inJHaymark-el: "

" My Good Man, can you give me one good ex-
cuse why those-- pictures been'delivered?'

" 'C6rtalnly, Old he cried, 'anda jollv eoodone too.
Rememberwe told you six weeksago we were mailing them
on. the QueenMary r

" 'I certainlydo.'
" 'Well, we the Too bad, what!

i A Too bad! Why, confound you, there have been 50
--boatssince the Mary!

HERALD,

Publisher
Managing

changed,

character,

cheerfully

typoeraphl

published

happy

avowed

chronic

Michigan

ASSOCIATED

though inMaa

patent

British

Queen

8tttrday

lay.suu.

months
decided

beanau
QueenMary,

Queen

weren't

'Unless cabled;
opening secret.'

Mary,

agood thing.

'Listen,
haven't

Fruit,'

missed QueenMary.

Queen
" 'Oh, but we couldn't ship them on any other boat

not after promising theywould be shipped on Queen
Don't you see,Old Game Cock, we had to keep our

good, yve naa wait till
r trip!"

XAWO XEPAnUNO
MamtkeU AuW

jmmJKT KABt 8KKVZ0E

rnrrirf

republication

the

tell

finally

anoth

began.

the
Maiy!

Washington
Daybook

By PrestonGrotvr

(First of two articles on the
Orccnbeit Colony,

WASHINGTON Rcsottic
ment Administration contends that
when it finishes examining an ap--
nllcant for a home in' ono of its
Utopian suburban settlements he
doesn't feet poor and dowri-trodd-

. 1 I3UL uno imnK la
certain,, he will
foel thoroughly,
Tlfo r oTTifH'Ty'
searched.

Tiicuo suburban(

settlements; of
which "there are
three, woro tho
dream child of
Rex Tugwell, who
1 au,p c h o d the
dream and -- then

iLLs P flult Resettlement
mm to become a so--

callod 'sugar ba--
OUOVER ron. Their' names

are ureonoeit (at wasnington),
Grcendalo (aE Mliwaukco) and
Green Hills (at Cincinnati.')- -

The thin-purse-d tenants of Mil-

waukee and Cincinnati will, have
a, few months' before they

Dcoomo proteges ,oi tne govern'
ment, since the houses are only 70
per, cent complete. But thoso suf
fering from th'o punishing-ront- s of
the national capital can begin mov-
ing to. Grccnbclt as. soon ' as they
can, shake off tho clutches of prl
vato,,landlords.'The placo is ready
and examinationof applicants has
beeun.. t.

Anybody can apply for one of the
places but if wealth and prosperity
is smiling upon you the manage
ment rSarks you off as ineligible,
The casual inquirer Is tpld that the
salary rango of tenants is. to be
frSm $900 to $2,100 a year. That is
to Include the earningsof all mem
bers of thefamily, .minors excepted.

Secret- Examination .

But that is a very limited ex
planation. Not by anyl means can, K t .. ... .w ....a young- - couple with no children
but with a combined income of
$2,000 a year set into the villages.
They are earning too mucK. To be
eligible, a family of two man and
wife must fall within a .salary
range of $900 to $1,800 a year.

If they are earning less than
the minimum of $900 they aro con-

sidered poor risks and likely to
becomo chanty cases; or, if not
charity cases, they would bo spend
ing more for rent than they should
and thus' have to skimp on food
or recreational essentials.-- And
G5cenbelt and the other "Greens"
want nothing of- - that naturo to
contaminatethcplcasantpopulace
tney expect toiionaoit the dream
villages. " 0

Greenbclt and the other Greens
are to provide wholesome housing
for the downtrodden but riot too
downtrodden. And the inquiries the
administration makes to be sure it
gets'what it wants leaves nothing
to the imagination:,.

A preliminary-questionnai- re gets
out of you how much'you earn,
how many children you have, how
much you spend for gas anoVlight,
whether you drive a car, and the
name of your employer. If your
salary indicatesyou are a prospect,
a home examiner-call- s on you and
there you get a going over;ihena
ture of which is kept a secreteven
fromtthe prospective tenants.

Dr. Wendell Lund, 'blond and
rounded chief of the family selfic
tian,service, allowed up to examine
tho report" the home examiner
makes but .wouldn't let us take it
out .of the office- - -- ,. :

"If some family got holdof it,"
ho explained, "theyswouldfltnow all
the right answers to glye."

Proanecls 'Unlif ted' S
Butwo remembered the bulk of

it ami can tell prospective inhabi
tants of Grcenbelt that when the
home fcxamlnerleaves your present
dwelling she will know whether.
your house smells, whether .your
children wipe their noses and if
there is an inside toilet.

If you leave magazines and news
papers strewn about the place and
quarrel with tho neighbors and the
landlord; thaf.'will count' against
you. If you pay your bills prompt
ly and have a little nest egg, that
win' help. But if yoirjjhave several
thousand dollars laia away you
probably could build your own
home and not expect-- the govern-
ment to take care of you at
Greenbclt. .

Dr. Lund said most applicants
felt 'uplifted" after the examina
tion. Ho thought It came from a
feeling that somebody was about
to give them a lift. That may be,
but whether or not they feel' up-
lifted, they had better convlnco
the homo examiner that they are
wen wasnea ana tidy butfinan-clally-

' -"strained.

Britons Talk
JapBopott

Movement Likely Will
Not Receive Olfi-- ,
cinl Approval

LONDON, Sept. 20 UPlA wide-
spread movement was growing in
Great Britain today to boycott all
Japanesegoods as a sign of British
displeasure with Japaneseattacks
on civilian areas in her undeclared
war with China.

Informed sources discounted tfye
likelihood that the boycott would
receive approval but the
spontaneous movement against
"made-n-Japan- " products was
spreading rapidly.

One of London's leading news
papers sponsored a' protest meeting
to be held at Albert Hall October 6
to consider making the boycott
nation-wid- e. The archbishop of
Canterbury, primate of all Eng-
land, promised to preside.

Church leaders were dlWujsIng
plans for a "protest Sunday" to be

j
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W o 1 1 y wo o O
q Sights and Sounds

By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Frank McHugh
would havo'usknow he isn't meek,
and his favorite..food isn't milk

.toast either It is
beef, or at least

in a mild, sort
of..way, about, his
mllky-toasty-rol-

in comedies. .I
,H"Wa-- Just

winding up'" "one
called "Larger'
Than Llfe," in
which, after tak-
ing it fro'm all
possible sources
of abuse, he turns
and asserts hlm--

COONS .. self. Frank, is be
coming a veritable.turnlngworm,
and he doesnt care for it.

i'l personally dbn'.t think fellows
like that nro funnv." hen said. "I
fejel, sorry fdr 'em. And after yrfu've
played the worm and turned a few
times, whift else is there for youto
dp' to make it different. A fellow
like that can't have ny smart lines
because in real Hfo ho Wouldn't
think of 'em. All he can do Is listen,
and have things happen to him.
I'm getting tired p6f it.- "-

Sweet Suers
McHugh, as I said, was pretty

mild, about it. He hadri't reached
that burning stago of Indignation
which leads to

On another stage, behind
carefully closed doors, was. emot-
ing the ' studio's latesti suir, Kay
Francis. She was-givin- her'nr't to
"Return from Limbo," and the
bosses,whom she is suing To void
her contract becauso they let
Claudetto Colbert have "Tovarlch1
had protectedher from the inquisi
tive ana curious. '

This is.a nice thing aboutHolly
wood. You may fight your legal
enemies and have them bo solici-
tous in your behalf if it happens
you'ro a star and can make money
for them. Kay, like a good little
girl, was going to work on sched-
ule. Pending decision on her suit,
she was not going to bo caught re
fusing to work. Kay, unlike Betto
Davis and Ann Dvorak when they
sued, didn't.. walk first

Jlere And There,
itomance news lingle: All n a

day....Fuye and Raye..,.Sald
Yea.,..Said Nay,...
Tamara Geva, of the beautiful

legs, Isn't showing them In "Man- -
..hntfnn Mrrv!n-TIniin- il " UTnml.--... i.it.a...W..J f
to got away from the dance star
past....Mae West is planning a
privately-printe- d biography-of'-her--

seir in photographs for distribu
tion to her friends,.,.She'll call lt
That's My Story."-.,.- . But T won

der if it'll refer to the story she
was stuck 'with not long ago
aboutMr. Wallace, I mean.,.,

Paul Muni can't abide being
touched by his leading ladies...
This makes it tough on them when
they're required by a script to
snow attection. . ,,

observed by all parishes.
At the same time, the executive

committee of the labor party was
called Into special session at
Bournemouth to draft an emer-
gency resolution condemning
japans "outrageous conduct In
bombing civilian populations. ,

A special Japaneseboycott com
mittee was formed to sell badges
bearing the words "I will not but
bearing the wprds "I will not buy
the sale will be used to nurchase
prqvlslons and medlcai supplies for
tha Chinese,
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Equality; '
4. Header':

suitable
. Boom .In

jt harem
12. Silkworm
13. Glssle.;7
It Strike tgently'
IS. Maids
IT. "American lk "

19. Insect
20; Billiard stick
13. Highest cards

'at brldea ''
23. Certain

pitches at
quoits

It A king of
Judah '

19. Literary
fragments

30. Forwards- -.

3t Characterized
by Integrity
and straight-
forwardness

St.
and.surly

37. Animate
3S.SIde of a

triangle
39. Turn to the. right
it. Certain

S. Forav

i'"

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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47. Part or a
church

Bt. Temper .

C3. That Is to say
65, .Negative

prefix,
ES. One with

" leprosy
B8...Regret
69. Aeriform fluid
SO. Separate
01. Spread ' loosely

48. Epoch to-d- ry
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CHAPTEn XXX
Charlie stared at Marglt.
It was, perhaps, old stuff. Age- -

old. proud woman humbled by
hertJove, A woman facing 'what,
she thought was terrifying danger
for the ono she loved not merely
with courage but with all th.e col
lected brilliance and resourceful
ness of her personality.

He did4 not for an Instant think
of the situation as ridiculous. Not
then although, in a sense, was
the moat preposterousono which
he had r.ver encountered. The
prank he had played on'Keough
had almost vanished in his mem
ory, True' enough, he would not
have been surprised lt he had
found that Keough still believed be
was the scourge of Europe. It
would not have amazed him, some
days before, if he bad learnedthat
even Marglt tentatively believed
the contentsof the devastatingca
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10. Tropical fruit
11, Genus of the

honeybee
18. Salt

Us. Turkish title
21. Characterv, "The Faerie

Queene'.'.
' 24. Rolleves i
23. Mountain v

chain
26. Sunken fence
27. Note of the

D I Al 23. Tropical bird
l!Uhlt of worlc,,'-'82-.

Molt liquor
33. Stain- - C-

. 35. Escape 3
.artfully ,.

38. Calmer
38. Haul
41. Dried tubers

of certain
orchids used
for.Mood

41. Obstruction In- -

DOWN a stream
1. gain 43. Resounded
2. Russian At Rmnll nrU.l mv

Inland sea 45. Hotels "l
1. Ascent 48: Saucyt Devoured 49? Twlsfand
G. Discourse - turn around

-- copiously 50. Watched -'-

narrowly& Exclamation
7. Phoebo 62, Wing

,8. Beverage for--
v; Pertaining to man's name

tho ear 67. Dad

ble which he hadcaused to be sent
to Keough. J

Ho kept looking at her in a be
mused manner in wonderment
almost In awe.

"Please hurry," sho whispered
frantically, "And take this gun."

He would have to decide Imme
diately what to do nest, Tell her,
probably. But there was,something
so magnificentin her presentmood

In the way she looked that he
could not destroy it even to re
store peace and security.

"You really would follow me to
the end off tho world, wouldn't
youT" he said. He spoke as if to
himself.

"Of course. That's what love is
Isn't ItT I Just realized.
"I w6uldn'tgo anywhere an

inch without you, Marglt,'
"Don't you realize you have

only a few precious, minutesT

You've got to make a break! Hur

mm
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x .Wionisday, 'HpfiMm'ij, way

VHTot wftKout you.H "

Her volee wis desperate,
"Peaelrt I beg yoUl Charlie! I
neverbegged any one for Anything
before in my lire."

"No:'
Shit moved. He understoodthat

sho was putting tho guh back in
her handbag. Sho stood up. The
negro waiter was at tho table
platters of cold lobster In his
hands. "I'll be right back."

She hurried from tho dining
room. In tho lobby of the road-hous-

there was a policeman
"WhoVMin cHargo of aimhlaT" she
asKca. jaioy. .xios up stairs.
0,8he ran up steps. Sho had a
gllmpso ofa room with tablescov-- i

ered with dark'.cloths. She thought
they wero 'billiard tables. Bhi
found, out that they were for rou-
lotto long afterward: Sho fouOd

'Tm Marglt Agnow?'
Caaoy turned pale. "Something

go wrong?" r. k

"Just 1pundput that, all you
mun were nere. .. '

"Jones didn't cscapo !"
"No no!" Sho had to act andl

act. convincingly. "There's no such
person. Thatls Mr. Jones is per
fectly ail right. It's, my busier. He
Just whispered to roe that ho had
all you.offleers in tho building. He's
Insane.1 .

CtCfccy jumped outof hlsTchalt'.
Ho mopped his brow. Tho buttons
onhls uniform chlttcrcd. "What!"

I said I just found out that' my"
butlc'rOwas here disguised as a
negro. He whispered that my- es
cort Is a well known criminal and
that theplace was full of police.
J. camo out to see. Don't you un
derstand?My butlor Keough has
gono mad. For the last couple of
months, he's been fancying himself
as a detective. Dressingup" in dis-
guises. Stealing automobiles. He's
stolen dozens! I didn't know till
this morning. And now this.'

Casey'smouthwas grim. "I guess
we better get Mr. Jones and your
butler up hereu'and find out what's
what This Kcougli had a lot of
dopo on your Mr. .Jones that
looked pretty, straighttcrnc"

Thlnk'Tast! "You mean cable
grams things like that?" she
asked.
' "Exactly."

no stole a machine out of a
telegraph office, too. My secretary
told me aoout mtnis morning, it i
were you I wouldn't bother Mr.
Jones.Ho'd love to. have a joke on
the police department. You bcc
ho owns a. newspaper."

"Ouch!" said tho cop. "All right.
I guess- I'll go down and take care
of;thls Keough. Golly! Twelve men
havo been hero :f or two hours!"

She hurried..away. Charllo was
still sitting there looking almost
sad. "Como on!" sho said, rapidly.

"I thought tho joint was sur-
rounded." -

."Don't hagglo about It. Come on!
Leavo .money for the check. Twenty
dollars will, cover i.t and to .spare."
Sho herself tout the monev on the
table. She pulled hlm.from.hls.sealt
Sho' rushed him toward her car.
Sho drove down tho avenue that
led from the Swan Inn like a
streak. "We'vo got a few hours
start,"-s-he finally- said. "You"bet--
ter drive from now-- on you know
how to handle these things bettor
than I do."

They traded places.
., Then he -- kissed her. "Margit
you're well

"Drive! I'm nothing'! I'm' the
most'incredible fool that ever was

"

horn! Buti- -
y.'But-whab?- " -'' but I'm happy."
He sloWe'dV He 'shook his head

when sho urged liimi to speed.

ktoilgh time. What's coming is a lot
tougher'

"I know. Hiding. Dodging the
police. Cheap hotels. Moving from
country to country. JSfe'vcr feeling
safe. Worrying night and ftay.
Stealing '

"No! Good lord when a girl like
you goes she goes all the way
doesn't she? No. Look, Marglt.
I'm hot a criminal. I'm rich. I
was,born in Baltimore. My namo is
Charlie Jones. I'm an artist, A
good one.- My family is very proper
and social. I ,hato society. That's
why nono of .your friends know me,
I dropped out of sight as far as the
smart-se- t. goes-ycar- ap and, years
ago, I've amused myself barging
all over the world. Ask Ella Bly.
Shes my mothers secoi.d cousin.
He was watchingher. "I know this
Is a dreadful .thing to bear after
what you've just done for me.1
Funny, ho thought. Sho was col
lapsing, shrivelling, dying within
herself all becauso ho wa rich
and respectableand well-bor- n and
not a criminal. Ho went .on In
deadly earnest. "I fooled Keough
for fun and because howas a sap,
and because I resentedyour order-
ing him to follow me. I had a
friend of mine in London cable
that nonsense to him. Remember
pliopo at the Prl rice JamesHotel?
Oh what's the uso! Call Ella.
She's been thinking that my court
ship of you was the funrdest thing
unou over neara or in nor lire, as
a matter of fact, I knew all about
you and Irene from her beforo we
met. YI did pick up Irene becauso
sho wa3,pretty-ShoJ.had-onoof

those empty, patrician faces.
wanted to draw. When I heard
her name I was delighted. So I
took her over to Spiko's "

"Why, don't you stop talking?"
iuuifcii. ujuou union, one signea,
"I guess you'll havo a laugh with
Ella all the rest of your life. Me
talking about love and Tasmania

and carrying a gun. Oh! I!"
Ho stopped tho car, "I didn't

think lt was funny."
She looked at him scornfully,

"No?"
"No.., I saw a girl who was so

proud that she wouldn't budgo for
death Itself, and so cool butter
wouldn't melt in her mouth sud-donl-y

tUrn humble and brave and
human for" his voice caught
slightly "for love. And I didn't
think It was funny at all. I JusJ
thought It wag tha most magnifi
cent thing I'd ever, seen in my Hfo,
I'm sorry I'm rich. I'm noloeetic
for my fame, I wish to- heavenI
Wr a Jewel thief.' Shall I drive

you htwta?''
She dlda'CMiiwer. A moment' Ixk

fore, she' had felt so hdmlUfttei
that she had been"? sure, nothing
could' over againmako her thlhk W
Charlie Joneswith anything but
loathing, Now lid was silting
thoro-IooTt- lng saiH Tfmaiirably""
sad. But she yielded stubbornly.
"I couldn't Hvb your life anyway

" eho said pnlnfully, "Batting
around, tho. .world" .

His answer was low, "I under-
stand, Marglt-- I know how you
feel Though a llttlo whllo ago
you wero willing to start for Ta-
smaniawith a. cr6ok in freight
cars, If the crook- naked you to
hiding living In cheaphotels. Aft
or, all--th- 'o "way I live sometimes ,

lsn!t.much.dlffcrcnt."
p l4l would have gono ""'she said
perpiexeuiy,

"Yes. Well-hom- o?".

"No." 4
"No?"

' "Wo got to get Keough out of
hock f lrst.-The- wo got to see"how
Irene and Waldo are piecing things

'
up- -;'

He dUJn'bact exultant He know"
sho was saying "Yes" wjth nlfJher
hoart. But ho had tho infinite, sen-
sitivity to adopt he?mood. The ex-

ultations could come lator: on
windy nights on trans-Atiant- lo

steamers;on hot nights In-- tho
Caribbean; in Sumatra';on thojong
roads that lead 'like arteries nil
through trio Americaho loved.

LHo said, "That's nso. Then
thcr.o's somethingbrewing?
Paul ati'd Rene. Have you noticed?"

Not rca'lly!
"Margltiyou'ro the poorest .rec-

ognizer of blooming love I've evSr
met!"

"You'll havo Vo get a "bigger
trailer," sho Bald.

He nodded soberly. "Already ari
ranged: Ella hasboughta dozen."'

He started the car to rescuo
Keough. , . ,

.'fOn a late May afternoon a IB

Btrango.proccsslon.moy.ed.alonBjh.0 fa
shores oftho HudsonRlvcr, headed
for" Albany, preemptively, nd
points "west. It consisted of a
dozen automobiles of various mod-
els "and jyears, pulllnga.-dozen-- .

ldentlcaLbprers EcoplfUilgng-tb- o

roadside stopped to marvel at,it as
lt passed not so much because ofi

tho"TrnechanIcgL equipment repre-
sented as tyecaUse pt 'the expres-- ,

slons of dellgKf and happinessori
the faces of the personswho con-
ducted and rode in this' rem'arkablo
para3e. C 1i
"JPaulwas driving a limousine and

beside- him was Rene Directly be-

hind, with his trailer attached to
an old Ford, was a grandloso
Italian and his grandiose Italian
wife, Spike. In Spike's trailer were
no less than,six of. Spike's,raptuj..'
ous bambinoes. , Mr. and Mrs
Keough followed Spike, driving in
simple, but obvlousjdlgnlty.Ahead
of Paul andRene rode Mrs. Bly.
Beside her was;.'her pilot-nephe-

Mrs. Bly stared off Into the' sun-
shine at a 'yoiyigj farmer.-- "Likely,
looking chap, isnT ho?" she mur-
mured. JNlce shoulders., Reminds,
mo. 5f mjr IKlfd .husband ta
louse!" On moved tho'caravan. In
it serenely drove Doctor Blyn, tho
minister. Second from the head
wero Irene and Waldo. "Yes,"
Waldo was .saying", "Ai good,soccer,,
player. But I'm really at my best
as. aboxer,' To that Irene replied,
"You're so wonderful!'

Leading the,, procession wera
Marglt and Charlie, ;Sho leaned
againsthis shduldbr. They joggled'1
along happily. Presently Charlie,
began, to sing. Ho sang: "Oh
tho world owcsTmo a living ' 'and
the song
the line. The parade becamemu
steal.

iiuLihal was not why fche "people)- -

alonjruhc way stared after it for
so long and smiled so much. Qn
tho rear; of the $Wree trailers wasr
an Identical Sgh, .Charlie ,and'
Marglt had. one. Irene nnS Wnldo
had one, So did Paul and Rene,

The signs nH said: "Just mar-
ried." ""

THE END'

Agree On PlanTo
Bring Italy Into
PiracyPatrol

PARIS, Sept. 29 UP) French,
British and, naval experts agreed
today, on. a. plan-t- o brlng..Italylnta.
iuii cooperation witn tne sxyon
patrol to stem piracy' from thi
Mediterranean.

Tho plan will be signed by th
technical delegates this evening
and rushed immediately to tin
three governmentstor final Up,
proval. The conference has been
working Blnco Monday on' a nl'an
to graWltitfran demands for com
plcte parity with Great'Brltnln and
Francoas "the most Mediterranean
of. nations."

Details of tho nlan were nolais
closed but tho last fiUKKestlon the
delegates wero known to have
been working on was to givoItaly
police control of
neck between Sicily and tho Afrl.
can mainland through which the
east-we-st shipping routes pass.

Tho formal announcementof theagreementcndlmr the lorn? HkhH.
lock between France and Britain
on mo one nond and Italy on tho
other was announcedby the French
naval ministry" afterthis mbTnlhg'g
conference of the delegates.

TERRORISTS EXECUTED
MOSCOW, Sept. 20 UP) Execu-

tion at Leningrad of 10 alleged ter-
rorists accused of .!.- -
trlo power service was announcedtoday in Pravda, official commun-
ist publication.

J. B. SLOAN
Storageand

Transfer
State Bonded Warehouse"

100 Nolan St.
Phone1202
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INFORMATION
Ona Innertlon: 80 line, 0 Una
minimum. Each successiveInser-
tion :F4c lino. Wekiy rata! $1 for
S line minimum; So per lino por
Issuo,ovor C lines. Monthly rate:
SI per line, no change In copy.
Headers) lOo per line, per Uauo.
Card of .thanlcs, Be per line. Tew
point tllght face typo as double
rate. Canltal letter lines double

jtcjjular. rate.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday ............ 4F.M.

Wo advertisementaccepted on
nn "nnM fnrhlit" ordir. A BPecl'
fin nun-b- er of. Insertions must
hoglvo. "V

A.11 want-ad-s payable In advanc
or alter nrsi lnsoruon.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fcrsonai
MEN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE!

NEW OSTREX Tonic Tablets
'contain raw oyster lnvlgorators
and other stimulants. Ono dose
neDa ud orcans. elands, blood,
Reg. , price J1.007 Introductory
nrlce 89c. Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs. Pnono 182.

8 "Travel Opportunities J3

BIG SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU
312 Runnels St., Ptfbne 777

If n iwhrmipw. we furnish the ride
Register your, eflr with Us and
.. lit Mlt ,Iia ......n4 rtnnta

(Approximate Cost)
.Abilene. $1.50: Ft. Worthr $3.50

Dallas, $4; Tulsa,' $7; Chicago, -

$13; Los Angeles, $10; Kansas
City, $9; San Antonio, $4.50;oDen
ver, $10; Stnevcport, $6.50; Wlch
Ita.FaJls, $4.50; Little Rook, $8
nirltttirtma flrv 4fi Tnirnrkjinft

"$6.5rEI Paso, $4r San Anclo,F
$1.50.

4P j Professional
Ben M. Davis it Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima (Bide. Abilene. Texas
THIS is to let the readersor Ms

paper know that Dr. Keliog ;
aurcs the cure of all skin

old sores and weak eves:
see him at 1301 Scurry St, Big
Spring, Texas, phone 938.

8 BusinessServices' 8
ECONOMY Laundry4 for 1st class

shirt work,-9- 6 each, rn. iuji.
TntlfiKING service We

finuInDetf to move livestock, oil
field equipment and furniture;
phone 1156. Hj L. Wilkerson.
MARTIN'S 'RADIO SERVICE

HAVE your radio put in shapo for
the World Scries.
K 201 'E. 2nd St. Phone 1233

i Woman's Column 9

HEAVVwamen direct from Hol-
lywood for Wednesday and
Thursday reducing comfortable
corselettcsand slenderizing dress-
es; see or call Mrs. Scharding,
room 709, Crawford Hotel.

FOR SALE m
?.0 Musical Instruments 20
vn-P- HALE or rent .Good use'd

nlano: Ideal for practice. CAR--
-- NETT RADIO SALES." '

ZS Livestock 22

IF Interested in goad bucks fair
" sample can be seen at Hardy.... .nniltl' CflVAn .......mlloR RniltK,

JllUt gUII li.v.., .. -

cast of Big Spring; phone J. T.
cooper aan .itngmu

11 Miscellaneous 26
"2 GAUGE Remington automatic

shotgun; good as new; aiso goou
bird dog; Magnolia Station, 601
E. 3rd St ,

WANTED TO BUY

SH y For Exchange 30

IREMIER duplex vacum sweeper
to trade forMaytag wasnine u&
chine; wilteBox 64, Route 1;
Big Spring, Texas. , "

31 ''Miscellaneous 31
ONE used office desk and two used

typewriters; box ban.

FOR RENT
. Apartments 82

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
couple only; 507 E. 15th st

FURNISHED apartment! 106 11th
Place.

GARAGE bed1 00m apaitment; no
kitchen; 505 'Nolan; pnono io6.

fl CLASS. DISPLAY

ATTENTION POULTRY
RAISERS!

Uso Eggstractor. Doubles egg pro
' ductlon, eliminates all external

"parasitesTnd'all worms. JiTmusf

make you money or your money

refunded. Contains 10 drugs ac-

cepted by all authorities,depend

able and makes and saves you
money. $1.00 per bottle. Sold
by Mr. John Davis.

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow nionoy on
your' car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes comeilio see us. We
will advanco more money and
roduca your payments. Deals
closeu In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EaiERSON is
nit Theater Dldg

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile & Tersonal
LOANS

We Write All Kinds Ofl

INSURANCE
"A Eocal Company Rendering

Satisfactory Serrloe?

1M
E.nd

V

Blr Bprlni
Texas

riwae

FOR RENT
34 Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street.

BEDROOM for rent; 701 Runnels
St.

FURNISHED bedroom! 009 Run--
ncls; phone 1130W.

35 llooms & Board 85

ROOM AND BOARD, Mrs. Peters,
TB0(rMalnrPliSH5-B8K--

ROOM ' AND BOARD with 1

worth of personal laundry free
906 Gregg. Phono 103L

i? REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Salo 4G
FIVB-rop- m and three-roo- houscr

for sale by, owner; garage; also
1 two 'adjoining lots In Edwards

iicignts; corner; nil m. uui;
phone 120a

47 Lots & Acrcago 47
FOR SALE ono acre with four- -

room house; all clear; part terms
to responsible party; one mllo
cast of town on new highway.

32Q.ACRES at $15; 17 miles out; 120
acres cultivated; $2000 in the
Federal loan; $1000 cash, car or
tractor on balance;Box 868, city,

FOR SALE 320 acres in farm, 320
pasture two sets improvements;
bus line; mall route on twffIdcs,
$12.50 per acre, terms, see Chadd,

tJ.AUenBuildlng.

48 Farms& Ranches 48
FOR SALE three good wprjt

horscsf good binder; two rdw
planters) wide torque wagon;
necessary harness; to lessee of
170 acre farm cultivation; bar--
gain. Mrs. E. B. Gillean, Gatden
City Route, one mile south of
LCC s store.

FOR SALE: 80 acre farm, 8 to 9

mmilcs north of Big Spring; E. O.
"Deal, Mertzon, Texas.

Bar,Opposes

Any Change

In Court
Special Committee
Is AppointedTo
'KeepWntch' -

KANSAS' CITY, Sept 29 ia
An American Bar associationcom-

mittee urged "unceasingvigilance''
today to throw a permanentblock
ade against any new attempt to
"remake" the supreme'court

Declaring the "likelihood" a court
reorganizationproposSjwould be
renewed, the special committee rec--

ommenaea inc associationset up a
seven-ma- n commission to Keep con-
stant watch over the nation'sjudi-cia-

system.
The report was brought to the

convention floor today by Sylves-
ter C. Smith, Jr., of Phillipsburg,
N, J,, committee chairman. h

It credited the association-spo-n

sored bar referenda which showed
a 4 2 to 1 majority against Presi
dent Roosevelt's supreme court
plan as a substantial factor "in
bringing about the historic adverse
report by a majority of the senate
committee on the original admin-
istration supreme court bill.

The report warned: "Although
the bill (a
comprom ce measure which con
tained PresidentRoosevelt'sorlcln- -

al suggestions with minor amend
ments) "is not likely to reappear
there appearsto bq no likelihood
that efforts to remake the courts
:. x x will not be renewed.

"Your special committee Is of the
opinion that the association ought
to meet such issues as they recur
rather thanto reply on Impromptu
organizationfor the purpose."

train, plane
busschedules

TAP Trains Eastbound.
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 4 12:30 p. m
No. 6 U:10p.m. 11:30 p. m

Til Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11..,.. 0:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m
No. 7 , 7!10 a. m. 7:40 a. m
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive' Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. to
8:50 a. m. 9:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. Ht05 a. m
2107 p. m. 2:15 p. m,(
6:51 p. m. f"J a. ui

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m
- i -Uuc Wcsthonnd

12:17 a. in. & 12:17 a,".m.
2:05 a, m. 2:iu a. m.
4:20 a. m. .4:25 a. m

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m
7:03 p. m. i 8:00 p. m

Buses Northbound
10!00 P. m. 7;15 a. m.
11:20 p. m 12:00-Noo-

n

t!:16 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses Southbound
11:00 a. m. 7:10 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

10:10 p. m. 8:00 p, m.

rianee JBostbound
4:50 p. m. 4:55 p, m

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La-w

General Practice In Ail
Courts

.suits jia-16-- n

LESTER FISHER BUfLDINO
PHONE 601

M

SENDS THREAT NOTE
TO FILM DIRECTOR

BANTA PE, N. Hh Sept. 29 UP)

E. C Dorris, departmentof Justice
agent, said today a mnn giving tho
name of Roman1 Mcrrltt, 39, of Al
buquerque, had admitted sending
an extortion letter to Cecil B. ,

Hollywood producer.
Tho letter domnndcd(i300.
Tho man, whose arraignmentwa8

captured.
yesterday shortly Jitter calling for
a decoy cnswcrifrbm DcMllle at
tho postofflec here.

ParadiseBeautySalon
Ladles rjBarbqr

Expert Operators
All Lines of

BEAUTY CULTURE

Permanents
.$150

Up

ParadiseBeauty Salon
209 East 2nd .Phono 626

MR. AND MRS.

AKENT-"I- E HATsSMAfeT.'
r--s So tIFrr.E&ENTl

Wellington

G0T

--
T-

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

'

FUBUSHEPT
k

DIANA DANE
n .

TAKB THAT C1GAB. OUT
. YOUB-- FACE , AND

Xfozgbt wth butlL

SCORCHY SMITH

STRA&&LER5

OVER NINGFO- O-

WITH IT COMES
TtfE- - FAINT

THROB WU'S
f?ADEr?5...

5

l?ol

HOMERnHOOPEE

GETS 35 YEARS, TO
ASK NEW TRIAL

NEU;

?
',. ''M

The A

ill

J T TTWV

OLD
DOOUEY.

L

OF
4IR

-- ..cce

MARSHALL, 29 UP) Har
vey P. Shcad, attorney for Frank
Hill, 20, of Shroveport, was prepar-
ing motion for now trial today
following 'the youth's conviction
iasi on an Indictment charg-
ing him with criminal attack on
Miss Grace Marclmnd, 36, "Of
Shroveport The Jury fixed tho
punishment at 35 years In prison.
Tho Jury was out two hours.

No trial date had, been for
Hill's companion, Claude Jctt, of
Atlanta, Tex, on similar
charge. H.

11

JIJEJN'

KILOCYCLES

Tho Daily Herald Station
"Lend Us Your Ears"
8tudlo: Crawford Hotel

W

YEAH.

1 a Tya. m
ZZAim

Trademark Reg. Applied For
C:.a Patent Ofloe

Trademark Reg. Applied Foi
D, a Patent

IN THE EVACUATED V1LLA&E AKE

WTAVJ ""

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FTRST ST.
JUST rilOVE 484

Dr. J. R. Cunninghnm
Ostcopnthto Physician

General Practice'& Obstetrics
Offlco l'hono 184;
TtotldencolBIT

204 Petroleum Building

riato Window ft Auto 'Gloss

Mirrors Glass
Old0Ilrror Rcsfivered

RrnsonabloQthemirrormakers
mfrgenrry

6 PJIONE 109
MbOVER

PRINTING.CO.
206 E. 4th Street 1

QjUrm STAfcTMMG

17, y, --J
j

OfHoe

SUDDENLY WITH

L F. MoKoj I. Orou
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting UghUng
Ignition Magneto Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

308 W. 3rd Phone I7

DABNEY'S
NmvsJStand and Shine Parlor

Slior Ilycd 50c Shine lOo
Uflfll!igaxjlne

Jock Dabney, Prop.

o Cs

J&WEL'RY
COMPLETE Li

credit Is koo3 here.
Enjoy wearing It while

you pay.

209 MAIN ST.a
Fall'Millinery'

and

StateNnl'l. Bank Bldg.
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Attack!

Howdy, Pard!

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W
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A '

Eastfhird
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1 UKeTHeAPQMryoul?

BROOKS

"Thefeaith.-Drin-
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OP f H'LO, ROONBYr AH-i- T DIANA --MOKE V THIS IS MY V HOW DoZ SAY.'J DUNNO
WHEN , ( HOVS AR U BEAUTIFUL THAN I FXTHEIZ. --JYOU DO.) WHERB1 OIANA'S )

"off '5EiSoMP
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Runnels

Your

MACHINE
GUNS POINT THEIR-MUZZL- SKYWARD'

A

(?

PhonrrSO-S-

ROOT be:r

SL;

t"T
.lut--

&
ti

MY NAME'S
TO

cmimtn-
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VU'5 FLEEF CRUISKS HIGH

HIP YYtr ini siui.fl. .jt

m
FreeDrllrery on Wines, Uaaenl

s.etSoMeThiR5

e;a v. jn. (o 11:09 IV M.
Excepting Hnndiyn

JACK FROSTr
P II A IHH A OY

M03 Scurry rhone TI7

EAT. AT TIIK

Club, Gaffe !lfficoMtaocS.
.G. Pfofi.

DEE COJSTN5 I

Cash Register '

Paperand Repairs

Adding' Machine
o

1
find 'Typevttitcr"' '

' ''', "LlMbBmiaCs Q

PhohdV788 207 Runnels
-- -y '

G

4& mi' ri y.Tuwt.MC.
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f2 by Don.Flowers
OOOLBY--I'- PLEASSO

Fate Leach
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Win's rWSIHflTFWE

SopL

1500

DAfems

YouZj rTTTr SvT'

HURRIEPLY BARRICADED

Public Secret

All.Worit .Guaranteed

MGE.TC.HA- - YMWOVS, ANV"
rv rttAMAT I A

- . IfizTeno o'

by Noel Sickle.

ABOVE ....THE tEADER ROCK'S

. .34.tr miw i. "
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by Fred LtJc'iiei
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AV( THE STOW TOGETHER, WE rWArcrTvtoURA 7--V BUT WE GOT IT DOWN WITHOUT" - HEKELil- - ''
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Today Last Times

Bargain' Day
MftK-Ofrfe- e AdrotesldH

. ,
aasjaaja

LIPJ?

' PIUS!

"Fox News "

fir- - .
IfGolf-Mistakc-

s'l,

sa Tomorrow .Only '
3

- ' Eric Linden
Cecelia F&rker

V

The Screen's Favorite

Sweethearts

tj

"GIRL

LOVES

EOT--
1

.QUAKE IN JAPAN

TOKYO, Sept 292Q-- moder-at- e

but lengthy carthquaKfeshook
a wide areaof Japan this morning.
No deaths,and no damage were re-

ported, The quake affected the
cltles'of Tokyo and Yokohamaand
northeastern and central Honshu
prefecture." " ,

rf,l, ... r ....

to--

J
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enfrftrt

LYRIC
TODAY LAST TIMES

A CLEVER NEWSPAPERWOMAN! .

...totvn h F'ZmiS&i 4mrwWIT ABC P m$ slilj,v i

MMiIjltfrm W

.Plus:
' Pictorial Bevue No. ifl

"Vita Funsters"

TOMORROW dNLY

S3g" utr' kV

--e-

Battle
(Cont!nuea""irrom rage 1)

whentho first rays of dawn began
in" lltrhtiun the mist risinirnm the

........ - ' .

A' Japanesolookout on, tho Id- -
zumo spoiteaanosuiciao squaajust
as they were ready'to push the

Lmlno through tho net. ,

Their comradeson tho shore saw
that they were certain to meet
deathat ttib handsof the Japanese
bluejacketsin any co and Imme-
diately touched off the mine, de-

stroying its human propellors and
ripping a wide hole in the steel net.
- Throughout the day and into the
night th'ebattle for Shanghai
raged around tho great metropolis
of 3,500,000 persons.

CONNERYaWINS a
SEAT IN CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 UP) A
corps of. chandelier wipers, trcK
cade-cleane- and woodwork-paint-er- a

bustled about the Wblto House
today.

Outside, other workmen hastened
constructionJofa new driveway
through the southsgrounds.

All were hurrying to finish, the
face-liftin- g while the first family
is awav. .

President and Mrs. Roosevelt
may get a surprise or two when
they return, although theyworked
out the renovations lost spring
with the fine arts commission.

The Jolv 'bla Is sometimes call
ed "The Achilles of 'Rivers."

- - jyt- .
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$195

t?

F$herCa

--. The Children's Shop

Presents r

SUITSJoLBQYS

A natural for Tu..,auu--t llttl i.
uits for boys of 1 to 6. It com--,,

prises of shortswlth buttonjn ""
blouse of contrait'i'ng color. Rust,
brown, navyi black, wine or canary.
Corduroy JuaperipanUwJthplqu' 5.
blrts, others of wpbyr weight

makes it possible for your boy Jo
change to wash suit without
catching cold.

M

QUEEN
TODAY LAST TIMES

H 7MB DANCfiTSl"
inVC .IIC HEARD&A

JTHfi SOWS ( DEATH

P 'V 'FLUS1 6

"S.WING STARS"
.

"SWEETEN PEA'i

TOMORROW ONLY

KAY FRANCES 4'
ERROL FLYNN

'ANOTHER
.:

DAWN"

ChargeFiled
In Shooting

c a
Olney Police Chief
Accused In. Slaying

c Of Ranchiilan
n " J.

OLNET. Tex.. Sent. 2fl UP) A

chao of murder was filed in Jus-

tice of tho Peace C. E. Felber's
court today against nightPolice
Chief C A. Tajley ln connection
with the slaying of J T. Richard-
son, pioneer rancher.

Joe Pcarce, cafe proprietor who
was wounded at tho same time,
was pharged with assaultwith in-

tent to murder. Pearceand John
Richardson,son of J. T. Richard
son, had an altercation last, night
after which Talley was called to
the cafe.

District Attorney Howard Mar
tin saida shot was fired during the,
argument between John Richard
son and Pearce. Talley and Pearce
then had an altercation, MartIn
and other investigatorswcro told,
in which tho elder Richardson In
tervened. Two snots were fired,
ono striking Richardson near the
heart andanother striking Pearc
in the. foot. ' J.

Pearce was taken to ahospltal
hero and Talley was taken in cus-- J

tody to Graham. District Attorney
Martin filed tho charges.

Tho RIchardsonLranch Is about
10 miles northwest of'Olney, whero
some recent oil developments have
enhanced thevalue of Richardson's
holdings.. Another son, Claries
Richardson, former mayor of O'-ne-y.

Is under appeal bond in c 1
nection with a conviction In the
slaying of his son.

Mr. 'and Mrs. C. L. Gill were to
leaye Thursdaymorning on a vaca-
tion trip. They planned to be gone
at Itast a week.

? ..i.j

MOMl TUMI ) IAMB

Yout loy t" gflt fr of
your liU wK you lilHn toihit
nw G-- E Teat Monitor R!lo
riitr tomolMag yoi' Ir4
Uforo with ny rdJo abtolultly
faithful Mpjodutltoa Q 95
61 avary archatrrai ajjj y
lnitruinMt ,....,,.

aUsfc mi " n'iBMajaa

TAYLOR'S'
ELECTRIC SHOP

110 E. 2ad Phone 408

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FOH.T WORTH

FORT WORTH. Bept, 29 UP)

(US Dent. Art,) Hom 2,000 In
eluding 200, direct,' top 11.40 paid
by shippers;packer top H.30J bulk
good to choico 180-30-0 lb. 11.25-40-!
packing sows steady, mostly 0.50
down.

Cattle 8,000; calves 2,600; few
plain and low medium lot steers
cllglblo to sell around, 600-8.0- 0;

most yearlings 0.50-80- 0; few to D.oo;
somo-hold-up-.to I1,00ihutchcrjf'
ferlngs 4.255.00; few good heavy
weights 6.60-0.0- 0 and abovo;
weighty sausago bulls 5.25-7-5; most
slaughter calves . 4.60-7.0- 0, few up-
ward to 8.23; bulk stock steer
calves ., JJ

Sheep 3,500 including 2,600 thru;
kllllntr clausesateadv.feederlambs
unevenly lower, good sprlngNamos
mostly 0.00; medium grado spring
ers down ta8.00few fatyearllngj
7.00-6-0; aged wethers 6.00 down!
fat owes 4.00-6-0; feeder lambs 0.50-7.5-

shorn feeder yearlings down
to 6 00.

CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Sent. 29 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 12,000; top 1250; most good
and choice 150180lbs. 11.40-12.0- 0;

best180 lb. averagesto 12.10; most
good sows fO.25-7- 0.

Cattle"8,000, calves, 1,200; strict
ly good and choice Btockors and
fcedors 9.00-10.2-5; common and me
dium-

- grades 6 0; weighty
short turn fleshy kinds 10.00-1- 1 00.

Sheep 9,000; spring lambs open
ing mostly steady; natives 10.00--

25; best held around 10.50; good to
choico Wyomings 1025; sneep
steady to easier; slaughter owes
3.50-4.- mostly; asjrot no action on
feedinglambs. Indications Bteady.

COTTON
NEWTORK

NEW YORK. Sept. 29 UP) Cot
ton futures closed .steady, 8 to JLC

lower. ."
) " Open High iSw--. Last

Oct. 848 8.47 834 835
Dec ..'...8.27 8.28 8.20 8.21-2-3

Jan 829. 8.29, 821 852
Mch 8.35 8 36 8.27 8.30-3-1

May 8U5 8 45 8 36 8.39
July 8 50 8 53 8.43 &46

Spot quiet; middling B.BO.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 29 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of li to 15 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct. .8 35" 8.35 831 833A
Dec ...835 8 35 857 8 30

Jan.. 8.36 8.28 8 30
Mch ...842 8 43 8 35 8 37
May ...8.47 8.50 8.42

--47A
Wuly . ...8.55 856 8 49 8lOpt. . ...868 8 68" 8 65
(1838) f --68A

-- asked.

'NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 29 UP)

Spot cotton closed steady12 points
lower. Sales 15,472; low middling

80: middling 8.30; good,middling
8.35; receipts 15,614; stocks 490,126.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Sept. 39 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change of the
Ifteen mostactivestockstodayr

U S Stcel04,100, 82S1--4, down
Ancconui45,100, 37 5-- down 1 7--8.

N Y Central 40,400, 27.5-8- , down 1--4.

Gen Motors 30.4UO, m, up
El Pow&Lt 24,100, 15 8, up 1--4.

Param'plct23,200, 18 2, up 3--

Repiib 311,21,900, 25 3--8, dflWn 1--4.

Chrysler 19,600,'9l 7-- up 8.

Int Nickel 19,400, 61, down 1 7--8.

Kennecott18,300, 44 2, down 3.
Radio 17,400. 9 3--8, no. '
South Pac 15.000. 32 4, up 4.

Comwlth&Sou 14,800, 2 1-- up
Texas Corp 14,600, 51, up 1.
'Gen Elcc 14,500, 45 2, up 1.

PipelinesCan
&

Pay Asserts
Gov.Allred- -

Executive Silent On
PlansFor An Om--

nibus Bill
Thl Vina tVin n Inlnn 'exnressed

tddav by Gov. JamesV. Allred on
hnv in meet financial noeda ot
rVnirnm' anplnl HAriirlt Urogram.

Previously ho had torn mo legis-
lature about $6,000,000,was needed
fnr nlrl turn nzalatanco. aid to blind
and dependentchildren and teach
ers retirement.

"Pipelines could take care of so-

cial securityneeds and not be hurt
at all," he said in an interview.
"They could do it without Impair
ing inetr earnings.

He did not commit himself on an
omnibus tax bill, which Is favored
by many members and would
aoread taxesover varioussources.

Tha arovernor struck back at
criticism by Sen. T, I Holbrook ot
Galveston for not placing economy
hefnrit new taxes.

He said Holbrook bad not read
or had disregardedbis message to
the legislature at tne start or me
cronxrnl pmlnn last v(r when he
urged economy and recommended
substantially the same appropria-
tions as for the previous blennlum.
The legislature boosted those ap-

propriations about $12,000,000.
"SenatorHolbrook was singing a

,iifrfr,mr iiinA than when he want
ed me to approve a tax remission
0111 lor Uttiveamu tuumjr, ins ui
nrenr aald.

"TTn hna hen cncraired In a de
termined sltdown strike In this
l'glslatur against all taxes for so
cial security," no saio.

In France the victim of an April
Fool Joke is called an ''April nsn."

Betkeen182ft and 1030 the aver-ag-o

net immigration into the Unit
ed States was 3W,ow year..

MooreTestIs

CleaningOut
East Howard Discov-
ery Making Heads
Periodically

Moore Bros. No. 1 TXL, discov
ery well of tho eastern ilowaru
county Snyderpool, was still clean'
Ing out, 120 feet off bottom whero
It bridged following a shot Sunday,
It was heading periodically.

The 'tpst was jarred with 800
quarts of solldlfledvhltroglycorin

on top of the shot. Location is 330
feet out of tho northoastcorner of
section T&P.

Iron Mountain No. 2 Snyder, now
test In.tho comcanv's80 aero lease.
990 feci from tho south and 2.31J
fanf frnm thn rnnt linn nf nftp.tinn
2840-is,- " T&P, was drilling V 373
feet, Ajax was all J?ut ready to
spud Its test In tho northwest cor
ner of section 28, and Shell was
virtually complete with rigging for
its No. 1 TXL as an offset in sec-
tions T&P, to the Moore
Bros. To. 2 TXL. "

Noblo OH Co., purchaser of the
south half of section 94-2-9, W&NW,
from Otis Chalk, has stakedthreo
additional locations. It Is drilling
on an east offset to Its No. 1 well,
brought In by Chalk beforo tho deal
two weeks ago.

v

In tho"Eula district of Callahan
county,pnthoB.F. Robblns and
Webb block, the Jackson & Sons
No.' 1 Annlo Thompson had finish
ed underreamlng6 6--8 inch-strin- g

Wednesday and was preparing to
resume drilling at 1,458 feet in
lime. Operatorsbelieve that they
aro Just on top of a pay stratum
luyyuu in oiucr lesis 01 uiuimrea.

Ancient City Is
Discussed-- By .

QJub Speaker
Dr. D, F, McConnell, .pastor ot

tho First Presbyterian church,
brought a'lesSonfrom antiquity to
tho Lions cluli Wednesday when he
presenteda Wraveloguo ori'Bafflbrfk,
Syria, said by some authorities to
bo the oldest city In the world.
JThespeakertold of massive solid

granltq columns, perfectly pollshed,
60 feet in length erectedas parts
of magnificent temples. Theso col
umns, ho said, came from quarries
in Egypt, and that were brought,
no man'knows how, across moun
tains of more than 8,000 feet to
Baalbek, intact.03 gno piece.

One huge stono in the, temple
plot, ho said, containedenough ma-
terial to 'build a houso 60 feet
square,40 feet high, nnd ono foot
thick, he said. Englnccrs.sald Dr.
McConnell, have not been able to
reasonhow tndse stoneswcro quar-
ried and moved, nor how to dupli
cate tho feat with all modern equip--
ment. Nor, he added, havo the
moderns beenable to equal the
artistry of tho freizes and cornices
on tho ruins of Baalbek.

Inducted into tho club as new
members jvero Jes3 Slaughter,
Hugh Dubberly and Leltli E. Mor
ris.

John R. Hutto. assaclatomember
and leader in the club's Mexican
work, raised thequestionof a" Mex
ican nursery. Tho matter was re-

ferred by Acting presidentPascal
BuckncRto a committee, - B
sponsored tonsllectomy was also
reported. '
v'LIona were reminded of the Sal-

vation Army campaignfor finance
in progressthls-wec- k.

Mrs. J, H. Kirkpatrlck announced
the Music Club's series.

t: 'j
PLEADS GUILTY :

BINGHAMTON, N. T.; Sept 29
UP) Trial of Clyde Derrick, Rome,
N, T automobile salesman, was
halted today when ho pleaded guil
ty to kidnaping two Johnson City
policemen. Judgo Thomas A. Mac--
Clary sentencedhim to serve 30
years to life In Attica prison.

BE SURE

- A

g&. .lr- -aararaj'i wayTsnr ail

StudesMust Know DieAnswer!
When RobotGradesPapers

. ATHENS, Gih AepU 9 MP)

Rob the robot has just completed
flawless grading of 20,000 fresh-ma- n

placementexamination for
Georgia's university system.

Rob Is n mechanical professor
perfectedby a national machlno
company nnd educationalfounda-
tions.

During tho past 10 days, Rob
took tho examination paper
from nlftho schools In tho state's
university system, nbsorbed 'hem
en to and spat them back In

JJleiji!fincjjYJththosCQtc,
Tho-rob- ot works by electricity

"rending" pencil marks on stan-
dard test forms of tho true-fals-o

or selective question variety. Bur- -

City Contributes
Toward Purchase
Of Band Uniforms
A Donation of $600 to the high
school municipal band, to go.to
ward a $1,500 fund for new uni
forms, was approved byUhe city
commission Tuesday night? Tho

v.
boardtncted in responso to a re
quest by members of tho school
board and Parent-Teach-er groups
who scjj. a delegation to' tho com- -
mlfljitnn mppHni'V'

Remainder of the fund will be
put up by the school district, or
como 'from proceeds of band s.

New outfits will bo pur
chased' this year for approximately
50 members of tho band. Tho or
ganization servesas tho city muni-
cipal musical organization.

Tho commission also acted on a
requestof a delegation from South
Nolan street,whose membersasked
Oiat somethingbe done about dis-

turbancesof bellowing calllo at
tho Knappotfabbalolr. Tho city
managerwas Instructed to confer
with1 proprietors ig an effort to
remedy the situation.--

SupplementaryBeer
PermitsGranted

Fifteen additional supplementary
beer permits weio granted by
Qpunty Judge Charles Sullivan
Tuesday afternoon as he held his
final hearingbefore tho new liquor
law requiring the permits for sale
of beer during restricted hours
takes effect.

Tho permits aro necessaryto sell
beer during tho hours of midnight
and 7 a. m. and on Sundays. Each
person granted a permit had to
prcscpt an affidavit that solo of
otnor commodities during the re
stricted hours exceeded tho sale of
beer. . "

Total numberofthe permits noy
stands at 35. Those granted per'
mita Tuesday wcro E. R. Allen,
Clen Lewis, H, O. Fowler, H. E.
Dickcrson, JohnB..Colin; Shirley
Robblns, H. D. Nelson, J. B. dar
ner. Q. C. Dunham,G. H. Sargent,
Jennie B. Potter, D. E, Weatherly,
L. B. Bell (2), Donald Brown .and
Lloyd Thomas. -

UNION MANHERE
Charles A. Burton, specialf epre--

sentatlvo of tho .International
Tvnoatanhical Union, with head
quarters in Fort Worth, was In Big
Spring Wednesday.--

4

e--v'

-- U

Ing tho 10 day, said F. S.Jtce'ra,
university examiner,"llil "monster
accomplished work which former-
ly required tho combined two
week' efforts of omo 200 1 per-
sons throughout tho state.

Hero Is how tho cold-hearte-d

grading mn'Mne works)
Tho oxam'natloit paper, on

which tho freshmanlias penciled
his "X" mriK itt eft?-- v n "ye-,- " or
"no" column, Is Inserted In tho
machl J 'cctrodo blades lnsldo
Rob descend on tho paper and
record tho position of tho mark.
The blade then reay jm electric-Impuls-e

to p recorOing meter
which ndds.,uj,calculatesand rej
glsters tho grade.

TAX ON
COTTON PLANNED

'Ou'AHWTNaTON. &anLrQ9 Iff') In
formed personsat
department said tdday Secretary
Wallace Will suggest a processing
tax on cotton In an addrcssboforo
southernfarm leaders at Memphis
Friday.

The cabinet member has promis
ed to outline the administrationJ
views on a long-tim-e cotton prd?
gram.

SenatorSmith, chairman
of tho senate agriculture commit
tee, conferred with Wallaco this
week. Afterwards ho said the spcie-
tary promised-t- clear up "confu
sion" concerningtho loan and sub-

sidy program ls year'sjarge
cotton crop. Ald&S of"Wallaco said
ho planned this In tho Memphis
address. '

AAA officials said Wallace also
would discuss means of halting the
decline in American cotton
ports. V

'

Building Permit
. Mrs. L. G. Mallon to build a two-roo- m

house at 607 Slatestreetrcost
$330. ., 0Mrs. R. A. Mix to build a screen,

frlporch and moy,e houso at 6th and
StntA Rtreetji. cost S20. jn

Mrs. F. O. Allen to build a gaf
ago apartment at 901 Goliad street,
cost $1,000. .

Marriage Licenses
William Peterson and Maxlne

Lott, negroes,Big Spring.
Farris O'Brvan and Gerta feari

Balrd, Big Spring.
Prudencio Subla and iiiiira aai--

azar,BIg Spring.

UNDER $1500 BQND
Claudo Rogers', Lamcsa, waived

examiningtrial hero Wednesday on
a statutory chargeana was releas
ed on $1,500 bond. i"

Sought slnco Sunday by officers
following a complaint by a local
woman against him, Rogors was
brought'hero Tuesday by"authori
ties.

He was bound over for action by
tho grandSJury in tho November
term of 70th district court

REPORTED ILL
Mrs. Dan Scctt Is reported to bo

quite 111 In Blvlngs Tiospltal. Tho
nature ofher case Was not stated
Shewas taken to the hospital

MINUTE LUNCH
Presley Props.

' 207MainSt.
DueTo IncreaseIn We Are Open"

u . 24 Hours Each Day

TO SEE

PROCESSING

Urtsigrlcullurc

Public Records

arig-Freem- an,

Business

"Wheels Across Africa"
FULL LENGTH EL TALKIE

DODGE AND PLYMOUTH MOVIES

WEDNESDAY! EVENING; 8 O'CLOCK- -

. AT ' n

SHOWROOM--D- EALER'S -

. WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO.
Firstand RunnelsSts. e

' Big Spring

FREE! FREE! FREE!
i

THRILLING .ADVENTURES IN

e AFRICAN JUNGLES .

Nine Injured!

In Blaze '
$100jOOO-Dflniage-- A. --

StructuresBuru
At SanAntonio

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 29 UP --i-
Nlne persons wero recovering today .

from Injuries recolvcd last; night
when a fire did an estimated$100,-0- 00

damage to a building housing
an aerial survoy concern, an nn
tlquo shop and a filling station.

Flro fighters said tho blaze ap--j
pnrntiy-orlglnfltQ- d In tA rftffr nf
tho Edgar TobtnrT Aerial Survey
where several workers,armedwith
a hose and" firs extinguished,
fOught their way through tho blaze.

District Fire Chief E. B. Ernest
sufferedsovcro cuts about tho legs,.
faco and hands. Plpeman Frank.
Monaco suffered burns on bothi
hands andPlpemanW. F. Howard
was knocked down by falUng-tlm-b- er

and was cut and burned se-
verely.

Workmen who suffered cuts
and bruises as well aa burns,somo
of them severe, wero JohnnyVllle-ga- s,

Griffin Wooton, John Fcrnarf-dc- z,

Fcrdlnanco Ovledo and Luis
Royna.

Night watchman John Carnot.
also among tho Injured, saidhe had
111st left "thn rear of thA hllllrllnc
whe?o the men were at work when
he returned andfound a large por
tion of the rear ot the structure in,
flames.

FACES CHARGE'IN
'

TEACHER'S DEATH . .

HAZARD. KY. Sept. 29 MP) Ste-- t

phenMcintosh, 42, crBtwhlle miner,
today awaited arraignment on u
chargeof murdering teacherJerry
Engle?30, in the nearby-VlccopK'- T

school yard while 50 or more puplU ,

looked on. .,.
Deputy Sheriff Tdlbert Hollld4's

said Mcintosh flred a bullctlnti
Englo's heart and anolherlntcTV'.er
fallen mans" face after' jlccUsInV' '

.llm of hipping MclntbVh's 13
year-ol-d son Richard, a pupil, a
short time before.

FILM TO BE SHOWN
BY DODGE DEALERi -

The public Is Invited to see n
full length talking pletur
entitled, .."Wheels Across Afrlcz,"
at tho dealers' showioom of tin
West Texas Motor company We --

nesday evening.' The movie show."
thrilling adventuresIn Africa, br-
ing sponsored by the Dodge an '
Plymouthautomobile concerns. T'
show is entirely free, and Miinagji
Roy Carter extends an Invltatlo
to all. Tho Tirom-a- will begin C
8 o'clock.

TJ. Fleet In Soviet Film ,
1 MOSCOW (UP) A short re:r
fllnTehtlllqa ',rAViiltof-FrIerKr-shi-

p"

and Ceallng with tho visit It
Vladivostok of the .U. . S. Asiatic
squadron will appear on the
screensof Soviet cinema houses.
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